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M il M illais is altout to receive sit

ings from Cardinal Newman for his 
portrait, ______________________

A  DROi'uiiTof long continuance has 
greatly injured the sugar crop in Trin i
dad, W . i .

A n American lady now assists at the 
lectures o f  the celebrated physiologist, 
Rrof. V irchow, and is the first student 
o f her sex over entered at the Univers
ity of Berlin.

Judge McC rary , o f  the United States 
Court, recently distinguished himself 
near Keokuk by shooting and killing a 
rattlesnake which was about springing 
on his little son. The itoisonous ser
pent measured five feet six inches in 
l e n g t h . ______________________

U ekmans accuse Americans of sending 
them poisioned oil-cloth in the baby 
-arriagt s exported to Germany. The 
moment a new article o f  American 
manufacture appears in Europe tlie ie  is 
a cry ol “ pizen,”  “ pizen.’ ’ T ry  something 
fresh, poor down-trodden victims ol 
royal humbug.

A n English corporation lias made an 
offer to the governmeiiLof Nova Scotia 
for the entire railway system o f  the 
province, winch cm  lie taken on certain 
terms fixed in the charters o f  the re 
spective roads. The provincial legisla
ture w ill soon V>c called together to  con
sider the scheme.

T ub English courts have covered 
themselves with glory by deciding t hat 
every street ear passenger is entitled lo 
a seal. But the thing would be impos
sible in tins impatient country, whore 
people persist in crowding into a*car 
after it already lias a dozen or more pas
sengers than it can accommodate with 
any degree o f  coinlort.

T ub Neapolitan bootblacks that now 
reign in the streets o f  Philadelphia are 
looked upon as nusiances l>v the Quaker 
citizens. They collect in tqmuis about 
daybreak under the windows o f the 
slumbering Quakers, and gamble for 
hours iw penny p itch ing,-wh ile indulg
ing in other reminiscences ot sunny 
Italy. This precludes all idea ol sleep 
or peace for the householders.

A n infirm old man ol Milwaukee, after 
having been several months in a hospit
al, was provided with a small stock of 
oranges and lemons to start him in bus
iness. T lien the officers o f  the law ar - 
rested him because lie had not taken out 
a peddler's license-, and declared his 
fruit forfeited. I t  is not long ago that a 
M ilwaukee official stole $30,000, and cs- 
capcd punishment by paying back ball 
ot the money.

Nevada lias enacted a law designed to 
prevent opium smoking, which makes 
the possession o f opium or an opium 
pits' a misdemeanor, punishable bv a 
fine nr imprisonment. This statute is 
very obnoxious to the Chinese six com
panies o f San Francisco, and interferes 
with their profits; and they have retained 
t hree leading lawyers, two ot California 
and one o f  Nevada, to test the validity 
o f  the law, and, i f  necessary, to carry the 
question to the Unite d States supreme 
court.

T ub jKirtrait of Adam in the Sistinc 
Chape), painted by Michael Angelo, has 
faded until his left eye  is almost invis
ible. But even in far worse plight is 
that o f God, painted by Raphael, in the 
loggie. The painter boldly represented 
the Creator o f the Universe as a linked 
old man, with long flowing beard, and 
bald on the top o f his head. Lapse of 
time has caused the beard to disappear 
entirely, thus giving the whcle figure the 
most comical and undignified aspect 
imaginable.

A  Society which has for its object the 
developem entby study and investigation 
of a knowledge o f  the geology, archmol- 
opv, linguistic ethnology o f  the American 
continent, and o f its history lieforu 
Columbus, "will meet at Madrid on the 
25th ol September, and will beattended, 
so it is affirmed, by a large number of 
American and European savants. It 
will lie under the patronage o f the K ing 
o f Spain, and is called the “ Americanis- 
tas.”  The lust meeting o f the society 
was held in Brussels.

Jne la n d 's clerical champion, Arch 
bishop Croke, made one o f his forcible 
speeches recently at Tipperary to an 
audience o f over 4,000 people, who re
ceived Inin w ith a great ovation. Organ
ization and enlightened public opinion 
were tlie only weapons, lie said, winch 
should he used by the Irish people, and 
only the mismanagement o f 1 lie lenders 
and the indiscretion o f the |ieople could 
prevent the ultimate success o f the agi
tation. Tie was opposed to stone throw
ing as unmanly warfare, and advocated 
firmness with nioderalion, ami the ac- 
ceplnnee o f the land bill as "an install
ment o f justice." >
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T he Secretary of the Treasury has author- 

1,348 banks to be continued
Sergeant-at-Arms Hkiuiit has <lisnii-.red 

several o f the Senate employes. The Deiu- 
oerats are much dissatisfied thereat.

Postmaster General James 1ms rut oil 
$?( 0,i UO ol useless star roules this month, 
and it is estimated that lie will save at least 
$1,500,000 during the first fiscal year ■ t Ins 
administration by abolishing unnecessary 
slar routes and cutting down the cost of 
ot tiers.

T he CdBlniissioner o f Indian Allairs has 
received a telegram from the southern lUe 
ugei oy to tlio effect that a new- station on 
tin- Denver it Rio Grande railway has been 
established on the reservation and that 
stores, saloons and dance homes an* being 
located tbereon.

T he treasury investigating committee 
have submitted a preliminary report to Src 
rctiry Wimtom of evidence too ml against 
tlie custodian's ilcpnitment. The commit
tee report that they found a regularly or
ganized ring which has brer, ill existence 
for several years, anil has been misappro
priating money and ilelraiiding the govern
ment.

T he roll of the Ifou-e of Representatives 
of the forty seventh Cougie s contains tlie 
name o f  Cannon as delegate fiom Utah, 
nut there by- clerk Adams Camplic’.I was 
given the certificate o f election by the Gov
ernor o f Utah, but Cannon i btainc I a cer
tificate of the United States court at Salt 
bake City to the elite t that a certain num
ber of votes were cast, slid that Cannon re
ceived about S,(it’ll majority. Cannon pre- 
sonted tliis certificate to e'erk Adams, anil 
upon it claimed a ligln lo a lent in the 
House because it showed that be got a Min
ority o f the votes cost.

l'eiftoiml anil I'ulit c.tl.
I t is Buid J'itney, the Treasury custodian, 

wNI be superceikd by E. \V. Whittaker 
formerly o f Kansas.

T he Ohio Green back t>ra met in conven
tion Wednesday morning amt nominated 
John Lietz for Governor.

Secretary W isdom refuses to divulge the 
secrets o f the enstodian investigation 
brought out by the committee.

I'liney refuses to testify under oath. Ho 
states that he has provided lunches for 
Washington officials, and charged them up 
to candles.

TnE Attorney-General decides there is no 
law making preliminary examination a 
condition precedent to promotion on lbs 
marine corps.

Noaii C. McF arland o f Kansas, has heui 
appointed Commissioner o f the General 
Land Ollier, and Mar-hall Dudley o f Indi
ana, Commissioner o f  I ’ensions.

Dudley o f Indiana, will be appointed 
commissioner of the general land office, 
and ox-Scnator Spencer will, it is again 
rumored, succeed Tyner as 1st Assistant 
I'ostniaster-Geniral.

General Foreign Notes.
A nother earthquake occurred at Chios.
boRiLURD's Iroquois won the Prince of 

Wales stakes at Ascot.
One hundred and ten arrests under the 

coercion act u,itti the fith inst
Brown and Myers, the New Madrid out

laws, are to be hanged July 15.
Somebody should prepare to prop the 

wor d up. The Spanish Diet threatens to 
tall to pieces.

Sir  Jobiau M ason o f London, well known 
in connection with the manufacture o f steel 
liens, is dead.

N ews is received Irom Chili that the peo
ple tire Hoeing from Araquipn Peru,on the 
approach of the Chilians.

A n extensive bush fire is rngtng on the 
line o f the Quebec railroad. The Papen- 
house extension burned. Loss $3,200

T he police profess to have incontrovert
ible evidence connecting McKevitt and 
Roberts with the attempt on the Central 
lattice office, London.

T he United States steamer Alliance sailed 
Thursday for a four month’s cruise between 
Norway and Spitzliergen in search of the 
missing steamer Jeannette.

T he oldest inhabitant o f Quebec, Canada, 
can not remember such weather. Not only 
small seeds, but potatoes in outlying par
ishes have been nipped otf by frost.

Sixty  thousand Jews are expected to iml 
migrate to Spain in conset|uence of the de
cision ot the government ullotving Jews ex 
liclled from Russia tocome to Spam.

I t is reported that a Russian Nihilist, who 
escaped from Siberia, has reached Switzer
land. There is only one other instance of a 
political prisoner escaping Irom Siberia.

A n Italian exploring party, which started 
from Assab bay, Abyssinia, consisting o f a 
subaltern offleet, ten sailors and four sol
diers, have been massacred in the interior

T iie  native Algctian forces annihilated 
an insurgent tiitie. The •insurgents left 
sixty-six dead and carried away many 
wounded. Fifteen hundred camels were 
captured.

T here is some reason to believea dispatch 
has been scot from the London foreign 
office to the American Government, calling 
attention to ttic operations of Fenians in 
New Yoik.

T he Tunisian government cancelled the 
concessions granted the Italian Hubbinato 
company lor const ruction o f a local rail
way. The Tunisian prime minister has 
started for Paris.

T he secretary of the Paris jockey chit) 
says the rumor about Foxhall is un
founded. No protest is lodged against 
him, and the stakes will he handed over as 
soon as demanded.

T he Oolasstates s ich a number of peasants 
are immigrating from the government ol 
Tomsk to Siberea because of tboir poverty, 
that the ferry over the Volga is scarcely 
able to trnnt|>ort them.

A n explosion of gas in (lie office of the 
English iron company at London, Out , so- 

I vcrelv burning the secretary, Mr. Klliott, 
nntl hurled him through a window. The 
building was badly shattered.

T he friends o f the Cornell University 
crew in l/ondon are very confident the stew
ards of the Henly ngatta will reverse (lie 
decision relative lo the entry of the Cornell 
four in the race for tire visitors' cup.

People do not always mean what they 
say. Such, it may be presumed, was the

case when the builder ol a church in a Lon
don suburb, on returning thanks for the 
toast of his health, which had been pro
posed, remarked: " I  fancy thut i am more 
fitted for the seatiold than for public speak
ing.

T he London telegraph operators em
ployed by Lhc government have decided to 
eease working over time on I lie 25th. They 
meet as a preliminary step to obtain a re
duction ot hours of service. The Leeds op
erators approved the action of the Louilon 
committee and resolved upon a given date 
to discontinue all over time work.

A  bundle ol petrified snakes were found 
three inilis southwest from Milan. The 
snakes, several in number, had evidently 
engaged in mortal combat, and died hold
ing <>»e to aunt her, as the heads of three 
can be seen in that condition, while their 
bodies were twined and interlwimd until 
a knotty mass was formed, not easy to 
trace or number. Three heads, however, 
can he seen, i ueti holding to the body ot an
other, which is their mode of fighting.

In tire Reichstag some conservative mem
bers expressed apprehension relative to the 
immigration of Roumanian Jews into Ger
many, turd begged the government to In
to divert lire enormous stream of German 
emigration to the Dannhian regions instead 
of Atnciica. Herr Richter, progr<ssi-t 
leader, said Hint during tire month o f May 
the exodus o f Germans was the greatest 
that bad taken plare the last ten years,and 
it was because laborers and artisans arc 
shamefully ill off in all respects.

The East.
Two oil tanks caught lire neat Bradford, 

Pa The oil was prevented from spreading.
H enry P iebrepont’s warehouse on Fur- 

man street Brooklyn, burned. Loss, $100,-too.
A lbert F e l ix  V ogel, on trial iri New 

York lor lire allempled abduction o f Rosa 
Straushurger, was lound guilty.

I n the verdict on the Victoria disaster, 
the iury are sweeping in their condemnation 
o f the management ot the vessel.

T he Fourteenth Annual convention of 
the Association ot Master Gar-builders of 
the United States and Canada, opened in 
New Y’ork Wednesday.

Commissionei: Fink gave not.ee that the 
seventh Atul ninth classes and live hogs 
would be reduced 5c per 109 pounds on the 
Chicago and New York basis.

A scull rnce, four miles, for $500 a sidp, 
between S. 11. Conley of Portland, and John 
McKay ol Dari mouth, e line off on Friday 
evening at Halifax. Conley won by three 
lengths; time, 28:55.

T iie  Boston Advertiser announces the sus 
pension o f the old firm o f E. P. Gutter it 
Co , iron dealcs, said to be owing to eon- 
tinned depression In pig iron. Liab lilies 
between }G,000 and $7,000.

B ills o f complaint were tiled in the 
United Stales court, in New York, in suits 
bv the Western Union Telegraph company 
against the American Rapid Telegraph 
campany and the Mutual Union Telegraph 
company and others, for alleged iulring- 
ment o f patent.

A  s w it c h m a n  on a New Jersey railroad, 
to whose negligence a terrible wreck was 
recently due. Inis surrendered himself to 
the authorities, with .a willingness to sub
mit to his punishment This would Ik- the 
proper thing for the officials to do in agreat 
many cases, hut they never do it.

Dr. M alo ny , the exposed miracle worker, 
who was arrested at Erie on thccliargcoi 
obtaining money under falsi pretenses, was 
discharged. It was shown that lie had 
been paid money to effect miraculous cure-, 
but could not be held because, although lie 
took the money, he did not solicit it.

A  new species of worm, thought to be the 
army worm, lias appeared in Vermont, 
which damages the grass roots and whole 
fields of corn, especially that planted on 
green sward. The worms are from one 
half to one and one-half inches long and 
have a peculiar gray head. They cut the 
corn just ahu\e the ground.

T he story is told at Cambridge, Mass., 
that the neighbois of Prot. Ko, o f Harvard, 
have lieen gicutly annoyed by the contin
ual crying of the new Chinese baby, and 
some o f the ladies, thinking that their ud- 
vire might he needed, went in to see wlint 
was the matter. They found that Mrs. Ki> 
hail begun to bind the little girl's feet in 
Chineke fashion.

Tiie Wear.
Prof. K ilby  states that locusts are ap-. 

pearing in the West and South.
T he storm was general last night, doing 

damage in Kansas and Missouri.
Reposts from Illinois state that much of 

the wheat crop lias been plowed up.
Josrp*  Lorik was married to Miss Laura 

Weil in St Joseph, Wednesday night.
T iie terrible cyclone last week In Kansas 

destroyed much property and some life.
W m . Burteum, who robbed mails in 

Arkansas last winter, has been arrested.
OEonoB Gatling  slabbed anil killed his 

fiithlet-s wile in San Francisco Thursday
Jerry I I ollihan , a well-known St, 

Joseph tailor, was run over by the ears anil 
killed.

R mnhkimkr, a German, who shot Al. 
Angel, at Phelps City, Mo , June 5th, was 
hanged by a mob.

T iie Mayor o f Topeka informs the tem
perance |ieople o f the State that he is power
less to enforce the laws.

A lberts and Roscerans, who were sen
tenced to lie hanged at Lcadville lmvo bo-h 
been respited to July 30.

T rouble is brewing in the Choctaw na
tion in consequence of the refusal o f white 
settlers to pay the permit tax.

II. K uhl, a soldier who has served in the 
armies ot Germany and the United States, 
comniilteil suicide at Omaha.

A boat containing five .voting men, was 
upset in the Iowa river and Sam S Gones 
and Dell Kribs were drowned.

T he people o f Winfield, Kas.contiib- 
uted $700 to relieve the immediate needs o f 
the sufferers lay the fearful cyclone,

Joiin O’H ara deliberately shot a Swede 
named Isaacson at Park City, Col. The 
victim will die. The murderer escaped,

Bv a collision near Wathena, Kas., of a 
const ruction and freight train, two peo| Ic 
were killed and one man fatally injured.

By the cyclone in Oiage county. Has,, 
fifty dwellings were destroyed mid three 
|<enp1e killed. The loss is put at $100,000.

Gao roe D. Rumsey, o f the grain commis
sion firm ol Jliunsny Bros., Chicago, died 
Friday morning o f Brights disease, aged 00.

James McDonougii shot and killed Pat 
Malloy In Cincinnati. The trouble arose 
from the latter's intimacy with Douough’s 
wife.

T errible cyclones raged in Osage, Sum

ner and Sedgwick counties, Kas., Sunday. 
Many houses were destroyed unit a number 
ot lives were lost.

T he  national encampment o f the Grand 
Army of the Republic will assemble in In 
dianapolis Thursday. A  large number of 
delegates have arrived.

H ugh E. Mullen, clerk in the distribut
ing department o f tbe postoffice atSt. Louis, 
lias been held in $5,000 bonds on the charge 
of purloining money from letters passing 
through his hands.

A terrible  cyclone si ruck King City, Mo , 
and ravaged the southern pari ot Gentry 
county. Many people were killed and 
houses and crops were destroyed. It is 
thought the damage will approximate $500,- 
Ot-0.

A Mi I.fansiioro. III., special says: Aleck 
Sinclair and a man named Hutchinson gol 
into n dispute over 00 cents, and Sinclair 
stabbed Hutchinson tothe heart,killing him 
instantly, l'he murderer was lodged in 
Mount Vernon jail.

Miss M. M. Gillette of Wisconsin, but a 
resident of Washington and a law student, 
was appointed by the President a notary 
public for the District ot Columbia, the first 
instance where a woman lias received such 
tin appointment from u President.

T iif. famous miscegenation ease, wherein 
a Chinaman and a while woman were in 
dieted for intermarriage, the ceremony hav
ing been performed in Colorado, was de
cided by ( 'litef Justice Scnter, at Cheyenne. 
The court held that the marriage being 
legil in Colorado was legal there under the 
statutes. The defendants were finally dis
charged.

The Smith.
T he Green line has reduced rates of 

freight south.
T iie weather the past throe days has b, en 

excessively liot In New Or'eans. Thirteen 
sunstrokes, seven fatal, are reported since 
Tuesday morning.

Some o f  tiie sinkers ol lire Brooklyn brew
ery. state thut I bey were intluenecd by false 
statements, and have siguili <1 t'ieir inten
tion ot returning to work.

A wrecking steamer lying along side the 
^lie w reck o f Henry Vn, exploded Sunday 
morning, killing the fireman, Frank, and 
scalding terribly James Turner and Stewart.

A Dallas  Texas special says: W . H . 
Williams and W. B. Brown the two 
wealthy cattle men, charged with robbing 
the United States mail near Gainsville on 
June 3. have been indicted by the Federal 
grand jury, with bail fixed at $10,000each.

Judge P arker, o f the Unileel States 
court for the western district of Arkansas, 
at Fort Smith, sentenced Geo. VV. Fogett, 
Wm. Brown, Patrick McGown, Amos Man 
ley and Abel Manley, to lie banged on tbe 
!>tli o f September next, for murders com
mitted in different parts o f the Indian Ter
ritory.

Decoration Day was not generally ob
served this year in the South and South
west, though in former years it had been 
made an occasion ol great ceremony. The 
taiuisyille Ctourier-Jonrnal says it ought to 
be abolished, because it “ is obviously be
coming an opportunity for demagogues to 
display themselves while vitalizing anil 
playing upon the passions and prejudices o f 
the people. This is, o f course, true o f ho! h 
ti>les to this unluultliy revival o f warlike 
11101110111“! ’ ’ THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Beeves, native steers............... U0 to 12 25
Sheep, common to choice....... . 4 M> lo 5 50

.. 5 90 to 6 10
Floor, pood to choice ............... 5 70 lo 6 75
Wheat, No. 2 red..................... .. 1 22 to 1 23
Corn, No. 2 white.................... . Me

ST. LOUIS.
Betvos—Good to fancy.......... .4*3 70 to f, 10

Native cows............. ... 3 23 to 1 25
Texan®......................... 3 00 to ■! 00

Sheep,common to choice........... 3 25 to 4 f>.)
Hogs, common to fancy.............. 5 56 to f. 10

. 1G 70
Wheat, No 2 red..................... .... 11
Wheat. No. 3 red...................... .. 1 08 ̂

... 90c

... 41% to 47c
Oats.........................................

,. 12 to 18c
.. 12C

KANSAS CITY.
Beeves—Extra native sUers ... . 85 50 to 5 75

Butchers’ cows............3 25 to 1 Gj
Bulls............ ............ ... 4 00
Uolo’doAi Texan cattle. 3 60 to 13 )

... 5 15 to :• | i
Wheat,No. ..... ............... ... 98c
Wneat. No. 3...................... . ....... wr>!4c
Corn, No 2 white mixed ......... ... 40Qc

... 37c

... 32̂ c
Butter, medium to choice,.,........ t) J i ’tu 12c
Egg-........................................ ... 11 lo 12c
Poultry, per pound................. ... 7 to 7K-*
Pork........................................
hard.........................................
Mums......................... ........... .... lie

Conktlng ns He Is.
' (■nth ’ In Cinemnali Enquirer.

The day Mr. Conklintr refused to vote 
on I lie liouisiana ease I  called at his 
room in Washington and Raid in a m o
ment or two:

“ Senator, your friends were a good 
deal surprised that you were not in tiie 
Senate to-day.”

“ My friends,”  exclaimed Conkling; 
“ pray who are my friends?”

“ W ell,”  said I, “ those o f  your party 
generally who take pride in your ability, 
and don’t want to see you make a mis
take.”

W ith thut Conkling began to leer, to 
sneer, to snort, and behave like an old 
vixen about who somebody had remark
ed that site was three-score-and-tcn and 
bald, t sat there for one hour at least, 
and snw this Senator make an exhibition 
ot him self that a young stallion in a 
cloverflold would have I icon ashamed 
of. 1 thought to myself when that man 
tumbles he w ill hit the ground hard. I  
could readily sec why his servitors nev
er give him any advice. Ho disdained 
counsel and friendly suggestion, and 
came to regard any man who, even 
yearning for his benefit, should whisper 
a word ot caution as an impertinent, in
truder. So lie has lieen torturing him
self lor years, living in a false atmos
phere, circulating lies about other men 
and really crawling on his belly, though 
his head’ was in the air, like a certain 
kind o f snake which is liv ing in the 
ground, but biasing in the branches.

It |H Lllht l>OR<!
Said a sufferer from kidney trouble when 

naked to try Kidney-Wort for n remedy, “ I ’ll 
try it, but it will ho my last do-e." It 
cured lnm, and now lie recommends it to all. 
Il you have disordered urine, don’ t fail to 
try it.— Yokohama UispeUch,

—Catalpa Iras just paid a quarterly 
dividend o f $00,000.

IN THE OLD CHURCH TOWER.

In the old church tower 
Hangs lire belt;

And above it on the vane,
In tbe sunshine and the rain, 
i ut in gold, St. Peter stands,
With the keys in Ids two hands, 

And all is well.

In the old church tower 
Hangs (lie bell;

Yon can bear its great heart heat, 
Ah 1 so loud, nnd mild, and sweet, 
As the parson says his prayer 
Over happy lovers there,

While all is well.

In the old church low-r 
Hangs the bell,

Deep and solemn Hark ! again, 
All. wind passion and what pain ' 
With her hand upon her breast. 
Some poor soul lias gone to rest 

Where all is well.

Li the old church tower 
Hangs the lull —

A quaint Mend that seems In know 
All our joy and all our woe-:
It is glad when we are wed,
It is sad when we are dead,

And all is well.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Ii tliienvo l:\erteil by Visitors—Managing 
ltoys.

Khrloh’s Quarterly.
1 wua visiting an olel school-friend a 

few weeks ago, one whose circumstances 
have for a lung time lieen rattier strait 
ened. Like many other young wives, 
though truly refined and cultivated, her 
home was very plain, her fare simple, 
anil she is keenly aliyc to what is luck
ing. During my visit Mrs. Manic's hus
band brought home two gentlemen 
friends to take tea and sleep at the house 
ami I was so struck by the influence 
tiiese chance guests exerted in the little 
household that I resolved to make it the 
theme of a chat.

The first gentleman (old us of his rare 
china, his l/ric. a brae ami latest purchases 
os to furniture and carpets. There was 
only the little sitting-room, with its base 
burner to nit around, and it seemed to 
make the room close and stuffy to hear 
of his library and tiled fire-place. lie  
ate little and discoursed of rare dishes at 
the table. Mv dear little friend said 
nothing till “John” had left the next 
morning, but she then confided to me 
what a bad effect such a visitor had on 
her husband.

“Ho feels badly all the time because 
lie cannot give me the luxuries I was 
accustomed to as a girl, and now ho will 
be glum and moody for days.”

Sure enough, when nigiit fame, tli - 
husband's brow was clouded, he apolo, 
giznl for the smallness of the room 
spoke sharply to the children, and 
though no reference was made to the 
guests of the previous evening, we felt 
his shadow darkening the bright little 
home. A few evenings later another 
gentleman came home with John, but, 
though a stranger to all but liis bast, lie 
was so genial, so glad to rest in “a real 
home,” so delighted with the supper — 
“these cookies were just the kind he had 
when a boy”—they tasted like old times, 
took Mich kindly notice of the children, 
:inil. in short, was so thoroughly lient on 
seeing (lie best of everything,* that we 
all siit up later than usual, and for days 
hill words of appreciation and praise 
brightened and cheered us. Now, I  am 
sure, this second guest was sincere: I 
have heard since of his wealth and the 
luxuries to which lie is accustomed; but, 
just because lie enjoys above all else 
making those about him happy, that 
man can lie happy himself in any home 
where he may hap|>cn to rest for a time.

This same friend iiad an admirable 
way of managing her boys. I suppose 
every mother finds that when two or 
three hnysoecupv the same room they 
will romp anil “carry on,” till at last 
some one is hurt or all three are quar
reling. To my surprise the Mabie (toys 
were as quiet os mice. At first I  said to 
my self, “ this is company behavior,” but 
I was soon an old friemt with tiie child
ren, yet still tbe morning dressing was a 
quiet affair and the three Imys came 
down with clean hands and faces, and 
hair which, if not parted, was at least 
brushed.

“It’s a new plan I ’ve tried,” explained 
my friend, “ I give them each a penny 
for every quiet morning, but it any quar
reling is heard every boy forfeits his 
penny, while if any one comes down 
without having attended to his washing 
and hair, that one forfeits his ]ienny.”

Those lajys lnwl live cents a week be
sides, but each time they forgot to bang 
up their lints or left their playthings 
about they forfeited a penny, am’, if 
they disputed the point with their 
mother they forfeited still another. I 
must say the plan worked admirably, 
and besides the children had their own 
pocket-money for kites and marbles.

It is amusing and rather alarming to 
see how thoroughly grown people are 
weighed and tested by the children of 
the neighborhood. I was much pleased 
with a lady who called upon me at the 
Mabica; we happened to talk of the man
agement of children and from her con
versation she seemed full of sympathy 
and unselfishness toward them.

“ You just on gilt to hear tier tail her 
Jimmy in,” said Jack Mabie, “sho seems 
mad to see him having a good time! 
Well, I ’m glad I happened to rome to 
tli is house when 1 was a baby, for most 
all the other mothers null boys around 
and forget to say please!”

How Girls A r*  Made Straight.
The Hindoo girls aTC gracefully and 

exquisitely formed. From their earliest 
childhood they are accustomed to curry 
burdens on their heads. The water for 
family use is always brought by tiie girls 
in earthen jars, carefully poised in this 
way. The exercise is said to strengthen 
the muscles of the back, while the chest 
is thrown forward. No crooked hacks 
are seen in Hindostan, Dr. A. Spry 
says that this exercise of carrying small 
vessel* of water on the head might. l>o 
advantageously introduced into boarding

schools and private families, and that it 
might entirely supersede the present 
machinery of dumb bells, backboard, 
skipping lopes, Ac. Tlio young ladies 
ought to Lo taught to carry tiie jar as 
these Hindoo women do, without ever 
touching it with their hands. Tiie same 
practice of carrying water leads precisely 
to the same results in the south of Italy 
as in India, A  Neapolitan female peas
ant will carry on her bead a vessel full 
of water to the very brim over a rout'll 
road and not spill a drop of it, and tiie 
acquisition of this art or knack eivten her 
the same erect and elastic gait.FACTS FDR FARMERS.
Sunlight stuil Free Circulation o f  A ir  lor 

Stock.
Indianapolis Sentinel.

Much advice is given regarding the 
sheltering of stock in cold weather, and 
such ailvue is usually followed by farm
ers taking every precaution possible to 
prevent suffering among the stock which 
lias been kept over for wintering. But, 
unfortunately, on some farms the work 
is performed too well, and that whieb is 
a benefit and a blessing in winter is 
quite objectionable in summer. We dis
cuss and take measures to properly ven
tilate our dwellings because we know it 
is unsafe to risk our health and lives in 
places that are not at times exposed to 
the ciiculation of the air and the enter
ing of the sun’s rays. As we thus care 
for ourselves, how important is it for us 
also to ire careful with our stock if we 
wish to lie successful, for they are help
less and dependent.

As winter approaches barns and sta
bles are made as near “air-prool” as tliev 
can Ire. Most of them have a small 
window, at least, which is sufficient for 
purposes of ventilation, and it is but sel
dom used, for fear of cold draught0. As 
the frost seals up all that is injurious to 
tlio animal in the cold season, no objec
tion can be made to the farmer endea
voring to make his stocK comfortable, 
hut how is it in summer? Once a stable 
has I teen put in perfect order, it seldom 
receives a second repair until the suc
ceeding winter. During the warm 
months stock suffers very much for want 
of ventilation and a window or two will 
not answer. Stables are always in a 
condition of impurity, tie as c:\reftrl as 
we may. The strictest cleanliness pos
sible will not avail without sunlight and 
a tree circulation ot air. Nearly all the 
diseases of tire eyes <rf horses are occa
sioned by ammonia gas in stables, and 
one-half of tire lameness of horses is 
caused liy tiie strong alkaline substances 
usual to stalls. Tire heat in stnlrles is 
very oppressive, more so than in dwel
ling houses, anil lienee cattle and horses 
become debilitated and unhealthy. Sta
bles ate securely locked at night and 
every precaution taken against thieves, 
which is a part of the routine in summer 
as well as in winter, but if tiie doors 
were left open at night and the animals 
allowed perfect freedom, fanners could 
for themselves notice that horses and 
cows would all sleep out of doors even if 
tiie weather was not very tavorable.

With sheep, so necessary is pure air to 
them that fanners would not think of 
confining them fora single night. He 
gives them a shelter open on one side in 
winter as well as summer; and hogs re
ceive pure air on account of thestnicture 
ol their pens. Blit horses and cattle are 
unnecessarily deprived of free air, not 
intentionally, for they receive more care 
than tlio sheep and hogs, simply because 
an old-time custom has ordained that 
one window, small in size and barred 
across with rods, will ventilate a barn or 
stab!*. Poultry, also, suffer from con
finement in close quarters. It does not 
matter how much range may be allowed 
them during tiie day, the precautions 
taken to guard against weasels and 
other depredators that close them at 
night sometimes prove disastrous. On 
investigating tiie cause of chicken chol
era I have never had any difficulty in 
tracing it to crowded quarters and im
pure air. Hog cholera can owe its origin 
to the same cause, and many forms of 
distemper in eattle are known to have 
been caused by lack of free circulation 
in the stables, even when they appeared 
to lie clean otherwise. It is a subject 
worthy the consideration ot formers, for 
stock should lie as carefully and tenderly 
provided for in summer as during tiie 
cold months of January, February and 
March.

Agricultural Notes.
— The toads destroy from twenty to 

thirty insects in an hour,and the mole is 
continually destroying grubs, larva;, pal- 
mer worms and insects injurious to ag- 
ricultnte; no trace of vegetation is ever 
found in its stomacli.

—There are in great Britain 23,000 fe
males who are farming. These women 
enjoy all the rights and privileges of 
men with one exception, they cannot 
vote for Members of Parliament, hot 
they can vote on all municipal ques
tions.

— Tito hardy perpetual roses will 
bloom luxuriantly in the summer, and 
also in the autumn if their brandies are 
well cut hack and the ground is made 
very rich. The Noisette roses will also 
bloom summer and autumn, and the 
Bengal roses will (lower continually for 
months.

— Potash is an excellent fertilizer for 
tiie grape vine. Fox in around the 
roots a few peeks of wood ashes. Cow 
dung contains a large portion of piotash 
nnd but a comparatively small amount 
of nitrogen, consequently it is n I letter 
lertilizer than horse manure for the 
grape vine.

From  the Uitb.
There is perhaps no tonic offered to tbe 

people that posseises as much real intrinsic 
value as the Hop Bitters. Just at this sea
son of tiie year, when the stomach needs an 
appetizer, or tire hlooil needs purifying, the 
cheapest, nnd best remedy1 H Hop Bitters. 
An ounce <>f prevention is worth a pound 
of cure. Don’t wait unt il ynq arc prostrated 
by n disease that may take months foe you 
to recover in.— Boston (Jlobt.

— Bended thread.invented byaFriench 
manufacturer, is used lor embroidery.
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The New York Sanatoria! elec
tion is still at a dead lock.

An exchange says a mare in Sev- 
ery county gave birth to twin colts, 
recently, one a mule and the other 
a  borse colt.

Capital never pays interest, it 
always draws it. Interest must be 
produced; and only labor can pro 
dace anything. _____

The Leavenworth Democratic 
Standard, one of the best papers 
published in Kansas, lias been en
larged to an 8 column, 6 pago pa
per. ___

The third annual meeting of the 
Sunday • school Assembly and 
Church Encampment will take 
place at Bismarck Grove, near 
Lawrence, Kansas, July 5 to 15.

• A  law passed by the Legislature, 
last winter, makes it a penal of
fence for persons obtaining a di
vorce in Kunsas to ro-marry within 
six months from the time the di
vorce is granted.

---- ------
T b e N e w Y o ik  World recalls it 

as n fact just a little curious, that 
in this supremo agony of the great 
and grand old Republican party wc 
do not hear one word about the 
peril to the Union ot a solid South, 
not ono word about the sacredne-s 
of the ballot-box, not one word 
about finances and the tariff, not 
one word about civil-service reform 
— not one word, in fact, about un\ 
subject except the New York (Jus 
tom House and the machine!

The Supreme Court of Kanfr.is 
has made another ruling, which 
many towns throughout tho State 
wou'd do well to heed. It  is hold 
that a city is liable for costs in a 
O >se for violation of its ordinance, 
when theie has been a failure to 
oonvict. The question in issue in
volved the city of Olathe in the 
payment ot a heavy bill o f costs, 
amounting to several hundred dol
lars, incurred in tho prosecution of 
whisky cases, in which the city 
failed to convict.

Finding that the whisky traffic 
would be carriod on in Topeka, re
gardless of prohibition, tho City 
Council of that city held a aptctal 
meeting, June 15, and passed an 
ordinance licensing saloons. Ot 
coarse, it don’t say that intoxicants 
may be sold, but modifies it by 
stipulating soda water, seltzer, Ger
man mineral water, and other 
drinks, which, of course, covers the 
whole li't, from diluted rain water 
down to whisky. The tux charged 
is $600 per annnro, one-halt <in ad
vance.

The United States ot Columbia 
ere being desolated by a groat lo
cust plague, and many of tho in
habitants arc on the verge of star
vation. Millions of these locusts 
are filling the air like great clouds, 
as they did in Kunsas in 1874. It 
is ssid they do not resemble tho 
red-legged kind we had hero. It 
is also reported that swarms ol 
locusts have invade various parts 
o f the East and South, and that, in 
some localities, their singing can 
be heaid above the noise of a pass
ing train o f cars.

Garfield was elected by the la
boring men of the country, with 
the promiso that their wages would 
be advanced, and with the convic
tion that, if Hancock was elected, 
the manufacturing interests^would 
subside, and they bo thrown out of 
employment. Garfield has been 
President nearly lour months, and 
members of the various trades are 
striking or threatening to strike 
all over the country. When will 
the laboring man learn a lesson 
from the deceipt and misrepresen
tations of the Republican part)?

wait an see why the Republican 
party did not want the settlers to 
gobble up the public lands down 
there.

I-aac W. England, of the New 
York Sun, long known as a pronn 
nent publisher, was appointed as- 
signee of the estato of Frank Leu 
lie. Tho estate inventoried $75,000, 
and was encumbered by debts ag. 
gri gating $400,000. Mr. England 
has paid all the debts ot tbo estate 
und turned over a fortune o f $400,* 
000 to Mrs. Leslie. Millions ot 
dollars passed thiougb Mr. Eng
land’s hands during his assignee 
ship, but there was not a dollar’s 
discrepancy in tho accounts. That 
is what comos of appointing a man 
of brains, honesty und industry to 
such a position; und if  there were 
more such appointments, there 
would be fewer estates squandered
by carelessness and cun option.

—---------- • »    —-

Talk about tho abridgement ol 
suffrago in tho South! This is 
what Senator Butler saw in Rhode 
Island, a State where a man, to 
vote, rau-t bo a real estau owner: 
‘■1 saw when 1 was there this le- 
markable fact. A  man who had 
tought through the war, a foreign- 
born citizen, wounded, brevetted 
Lieut.-Colonel, an houoruble, gal
lant, brave soldier, who emanci
pated a slave upon the coast of 
North Carolina, carried that slavo 
to Rhode Island, and yet, because 
ihat man was not born in the Uni
ted Slates, bo who had recently 
been a slave walked up over the 
-boulders of that soldier, and depos
ited his ballot, when me man who 
bad fought for bis cmuncipaii >n 
wns not alio wt if to vote.”

----- -m ------
The druggists’ eases, involving 

the construction of u portion of the 
recent temperance law,were decided 
by the Supremo Court, last Tues
day, and (he Court held that tho 
grant of power to the Probate Judge 
ro issue permits is valid; the act 
is not unconstitutional although it 
restricts to one class— namely, the 
druggist-— the right to secure per
mits to sell intoxicating liquors. It 
also held that tho law did not up 
ply to cologne, bay rum, esrenco of 
lemon, tincture of gentian or other 
articles of established nume and 
character found in the United Slates 
dispensatory, or other liko standard 
authority, and customarily used 
tor medical, toilet and culinary 
purposes; and further, as to cor-- 
dials, bitters and other compounds 
ot the ordinary lntoxicutingliquoi, 
that whether they are within or 
without the statute is a question of 
lact to bo sot tied in each particular 
ease by a jury, the test being that, 
If the intoxibnlirig liquor remains 
a distinctive fore- in the compound, 
it is within the statute, although the 
Other ingredients may bo of a mo- 
diuin nature.

People have ulways wondored 
why Oklahoma was notjoponed up 
for settlement. If they will wait 
a little while, they will sec. A  
railroad styled “ Tho Atlantic. A 
Pacific,*’ with VV. A. Williamson, 
late ol Ibe U. S. Land Office, at its 
bead, is to be surveyed through it. 
and a belt of eighty miles in width, 
forty tmlos on each side o f  tho 
track, each alternate Mtcliott) is to 
be given to that company.' Just,

H O W  HE DOES IT.
While walking i-long the street, 

the other day, in quest ol ilems, our 
reporter ovoibeard the following 
uoavorsation:

Jones.—“ 1 -ay,Brown, 1 don’t see 

how Timmons manages to live and 
support bis family, do you, when 
there are so many trying to starve 
him ou<? i t  was only a short time 
ago that tlie Sheriff was requested 
to put a' Shurift’s Sale” notice in the 
C o u k a n t , and when that notice 
made its uppoaiancc in prim it 
was in tho Leader, and then tho 
Salinu and Wieliita Land Offices, 

give all their notices to the Leader, 
thus forcing Democrat-.' and Green- 
backers, as well us ail Republicans, 
to help support the Republican or
gan iu this county. Thun again, 
-the (Joint a n t  is doing tho county 
printing for nothing;' ‘gets nothing 
for its foreign advertisement!-;’ ‘ has 
very few borne advertisements;’ 
‘does no job printing;' -has only u 
dozen subscribers in ibis county, 
most ot whom uro Republicans, 
and fifteen in Kentucky, with 
about three hundred papers on its 
exchange list.’ ”

Brown.— “ Wny, yo*, Jones; it Is 
very plain to me. You see Tim
mons is a friend of mine, 1 being 
one of the ihz.n subscribers in thi* 
County, and he has let mo into the 
secret. You see, when Timmons 
came here, about seven years ugo, 
the Leader man mudo up bis mind 
to starve him out, and XiintiionB 
made up his mind that he would 
not be starved; so he put Ills mind 
to work und invented a machine 
bv which bo could catch tho air, 

• which is abundant everywhere!

and, by mixing it with the gas o f 
politicians, which also abounds 
everywhere, oondense the same 
into a very palatable and whole- 
somo, as well as nutricious, food; 
and on this condensed air and gas 
he and his family manage to live 
very well; though it takos a little 
morctuno and care in preparing it 
than it does to prepare animal and 
vegetable food; and this is one rea 
ton why Timmons has to put so 
many foreign advertisements into 
the C o u k a n t , so as to get time, 
with what tew locals and editorials 
ho has in his paper, to gather the 
said gas and atmosphere for bis 
condensing machine. There is 
only one of these machines in exist
ence, and he has taken out a pat. 
«nt on it, so that no one else can 
take advantage of his invention; 
therefore Morgan and tbo rest of 
the fellows ivho aro trying to starve 
him out may as well mako up their 
minds to accept the situation and 
put money into their own pockets 
by net trying further to starve 
Timmons out. Bu-iness is busi
ness; and this thing of u man’s 
biting off his nose to spite his facs 
is not business. In other words, 
the C o u k a n t  is a fixed fact, no mat
ter how Timmons manages to live, 
and its opponents may as well 
muko up their minds that such is 
the cu-e, and govern themselves as 
shrewd business men generally do 
under such circumstances.”

M A T F IE L D  GREEN ITEM S.
M a t f i e l d  G r k k n , K a n s a s . |

J une 21, 1881. j 
To the Editor of the Courant:

Mr. J L. Ketch died of consum; 
lion, June 10. aged 51 yiare. Hi 
leaves a wife and daughter t« 
mourn his death.

Mrs. J. L. Jackson has gone t< 
Noithoast Mis-ouri, to visit he 
mother and filends.

Mr. W. E. Dunlap’s wheat will 
yield 25 bushels to the acre.

Mr. C W. Rogler is having 90 
rods of stone fence put up. Mr. J. 
R. Howser is getting out and haul 
ing the rock, and Messrs. G. W- 
Jackson & Son laying up the wall.

We had a good rain last Tours 
day night. The wind unrooted 
Mr James Nichols’ dwelling.

Mr. J. E. Perry’s school wili 
close with a picnic, on Fridayi 
June 24, in Burnett’s Grove, east 
of Mr. G. W. Jackson's.

There will be u Sabbath-school 
picnic hold near Matfield Green, 
on the 2d or 4th of July, the day 
not being decided upon yet.

To look east from the streets of 
Matfield it appears that Mr. Law
rence li-gler ’s dish-washing is 
nearly to n close. Jlis dwelling 
is nearly completed, and rumor has 
it that tho day is not far off when 
he will become a happy Benedict.

A n o n .

N O T IC E .

Notice i* hereby given that an application 
will be made to the Hoard of County i oininis- 
Bioners of Chase county, Kansas ut its next 
regular session, asking that an appropriation 
be made for building a bridge across Fox 
creek, in said county, we t of Strong City, ou 
the county road crossing said stream.

Jel7 C ITIZENS.

FARMERS & OTHERS,
TAKE NOTICE THAT

A . J. P E N R O D
WllUoon call on you, taking order, for

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants and 

Shurbbery.
He is agent lor one of the most reliable and

Best S t o c U l r s n
in Kansas, and is a resident ol Cluse 

county; so do not

O R D E R  N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
Until you see him. Everything is

FULLY WARRANTED.
Je3-4m

P H Y S I C I A N S .

W. P. PUGH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) in the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

W A IF S  OF W IS D O M .
If you would never have an evq 

deed spoken of in connection with 
you. don’ t do ono.

Hope 16 like tho Sun, It casts tbo 
shadow of our burden behind us.

The things which wo enjoy are 
passiug, and wo aro passing who 
enjoy them.

Wo carry our neigh horn’ crime- 
in sight, and throw our own over 
our shoulders.

A  man who can not mind his 
own business is not fit to bo trus
ted with tho King’s.

Wo polish murole, not clny. It 
one would be a polished gemlemun 
00 inuet have solidity.

The beam of the benevolent eye 
giveth value to tho bounty which 
ibe hand disperses.

I*A ll Y O L K  P O L L  T A X .

Under section 49, page 1114. compiled 
:awa ol Kansas, tlm City Council paxaed 
in ordinance I11 1H75, taxlngcsch male oit- 

1 aeon betwecu tbo uge ot 21 and 50 year- $1. 
culled a poll tax. The city heretofore lias 
h»d sufficient revenue from other sources, 
and there lore the ord. nance was not un
forced-, hut now, the Uounctl finding them 
selv-s without any revenue to keep up re
pairs on streets, etc. have ordered the 
collection of tills $1 poll lax. Section 49 
reeds that Hie City C'erk shall make a cor- 
dlie.l li-t 0! all males Irom 21 to Ml year, 
o-d. and give it to the City Treasurer, who 
shall forthwith collect the same. 1 hone 
• hut cverv person knowing himself to be 
between 21 and 50 years oi age will pay 
fo r lh w p h loW .il Llolsinger. City Treas
urer, this {1 poll tax All males subject 10 
tin- tax Who have not p dd It on or before 
July 2d. 1881, will be dealt with according 
to law. J. I*. KUHL. Mayor.

A. PA. CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
J 2 f  ltesldencc and office a ini/ mile 

north ol Toledo. jyll-lt.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

H. N. WOOD. K. I’ . COCHRAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

STT0NW00D FULLS- CHSSC COUNT*, KANSAS

’ Office upstairs, opposite to Music Hall 
my21-ly.

M. A. CAMPBELL. BARAKA O II.LX TT

CAMPBELL &c GILLETT,
Dealers in

H AR DW AR E, STOVES, T IN W A R E , IRON,
Steel, nails, horse shoes, horse nails. A  full line of wagon and buggy material Irons 
haudTea <fcclmP8’ A  c°*“ l’ lete !iue ol steel goods, forks, spades, shovels, hoea, rake,T I Z E s T  S I E I O I E 3.

We have in our employ a tinner of Ion* experience, and are prepared to do all kind 
ot work in thin liue, ou abort notice, and at very low price

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

We have a good stock cf breaking and stirring plows, cultivators, harrows, .wheel, 
barrows, Ac, ’

Agents for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the Cele
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Ilay Hakes.

We keep a full line ol

PAINTS AND OILS.

O-JLXJDJDOJST ZETiEISrOIEj WIRE.

We are sole agentstor *his celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use.
We try to keep a lull line of everyth ing generally called for by the farmer* and 

if we haven’ t it. will g-t it. Thanking th in all lor patronage, and iavors of the past, 
we derire a continuance ol the same. •

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

C N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PORIA , K AN SAS ,
Will practice in the several courts ot Lyon. 
Cba-e. tlarvev, Marion. Morris and Osage 
counties in the State ot Kan-a-; in the Su
preme Court ol the State, and >n the Ked- 
nral Courts therein. |y!3M O I T E Y .

7 and 8 Per Cent!
C A L L  ON

W. H. HOLSINCER.
/e25-tim

GOLD.Great chance to make money 
We need a person in every town 

■to take subscript! in lor the larg
est, cheapest and best illustrate family 
publication in the world. Any one can 
become a successful agent. Six elegant 
works ol art given tree to subscribers. The 
pric. is so low that almost everybe y sub
scribes. One agent reports taking 129 sub
scribers in a day A  lady agpnt reports 
making over $200 clear pri-tit in ten days 
All who engage rn.kemrmev last. You 
can devote all your time to tbe business, 
or only your spare time. You need not 
be away Irom borne over utght You can 
do it ns well as others. Kilt! dlrtclions 
and terms free. Elegant and expensive 
ouiflt free. II you want profitable work, 
semi us your address at once. It co-is 
nothing to try tbe business No one who 
engage- falls to in >ke great pay. Address 
r>KonaR St in s o n  &  f o.. Portland. Maine

issouri

NOTICE OE SALK OF SCHOOL 
LAM ).

Notice in hereby given that I will offer at 
publicaalo. on Monday, July IS, 1*81, between 
tin* bourn of 10 o r,look, a. id , Kii<1 3, p in , tbe 
following described land, lo-wit: Tho mxith- 
HCMt fjn AI tor («4) of the northeast quartm (•») 
of April<>n 3*;, t *\vin.d|» IS, range h, appraised 
at dollar* per aero Anv imrson may have 
the ririvillegouf making * bid or offer on ssid 
!hu»1. between tin* htiiiis. nnd on the day, 
atxive stated. Rimy office in Cottonwood Falls.

, J.b.9 1PM AN.
Je!f-Sw Tira«'«r**t ot f 'has* ( o . ka*

Passing through ibe m o«tenterprising por
tions o f K;iiiH.NH and Missouri, the beautiful 
Indian Territory  Mini Texas, with a solid 
steel track to ami from the Union Depots o f 
9t Louis, Hannibal, Kansas ( itv, ami St Jo
seph, M o , and Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and Den son, Texas, making close 
connections in these depots with Kail way 
Lines lending to all parts o f the United States.

Passengers who purchase Tickets over Iho 
MISSOURI PACIFIC R A ILW AY have

No Change of Cars
AND DA IL Y TEA /NS

BETWEEN THE FOLLOWING CITIES: 

Karina. City and St. Louis, 
Leavenworth and St. Louis, 
A'chison and S'. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and St. Lonis,
Fort Scott and Hannibal,
Foil Scott and Kai.-a- City, 
Emporia and St L'-uis,
Jui..••'ion City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Domson ami llmdibti,
Denison and Kansas City, 
So'ialta and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

----W [Til-----

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE.
Rcairiea K IV K  lines o f Pullman Sleeping Cant 
nml handsome liny t.oacho*, with To ilet 
Room- nml tho la 'e -t  improvements, hosted 
by pipe... an I thoroughly ventilated, erp etod , 
and with colored attendant-.

The Missouri Pacific Railway
Has a Steel Track, tho M iller Platform , nnd 
th ; improved Automatic A ir  Ttraac on all 
car® in it* passenger trains. It is in every re
spect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Maps, T im e Tables, anti Interesting 

rending matter concerning the Missouri l*a* 
rifle Kuilwav and it !  connection* with oihcr 
Lines, which w ill be mailed FKKK, addree* 
m U  0. BROWN. F CHANOIER,

Ass’tGen. Pass. Ag ’t. (jen Fans Ag’ l*
A A. TAlMAtt' General Manager,

ap’JD-ff ST J OPf*. MO

WHO .3  U NACQ U AINTED  W.TmH THE CEOCRA P H V O f A T H .8 |ECOUMT W . W I L L

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GRE AT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST I

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council 
Bluffs, passlnr through Joliet, Ottawa, La ^alle, 
tiencseo. Moline, llock Island. Dnvenpoga Woal 
Liberty. Iowa City.Marengo, Brooklyn, (tnnacH, 
Des Moines (the capital of Iowa), Stuart, Atlan
tic, and Avoca; with branches from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Musca
tine. Washington, Fairfield. Eldon. Belknap,

treat feature o f our 
A LOON irk * *  j

for entina purposes only. Oneotbar 
e o f our Palaae Cars is a SMOKINCt 

•njoy your “ ilavaaa”
Dinina Cart 

reatur
___ _ j ON wk$r« yoa
« t  all hour* of the day,

Maunitlcent I "  
and Missouri rl
line, und transfers a------- ------- - --------------  —
Kansas City, Leavenworth, and Atchison, con- 

inf

iianitlcent Iron Bridge* span tbe Mlatdaalppl
Missouri rivers ut all points crossed by tblw
, and transfers are avoided ut Council Bluffs,

Centrcvtlle. 1'rinco’ton. Trenton. Gallatin. Cb.dm- i J3f n i 1rU 1l >I('o SR»Sc t IOI«8rnn. Leavenworth. Atchison, und Kansas, t-ityt _ 'lH k  PKINgI I  A L  it. It. GXJNNK^IONpron, Leavenworth, Atchison, und Kansas t ity; 
Washington to Sigourney, Oskalnosa, ami Knox- 
Ylllo; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, Bon- 
tonsport, Independent, Eldon, Ottumwa, Eddy- 
Ytlle,Oskaloosn. Pella, Moiiroo, nnd l>e* Moines: 
Newton to Monroe; Des Moines to Indianolnnnd 
Winterset: Atlantic to Lewis und Audubon; and 
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, and opeiates a through 
Hne from Chicago Into the State o f Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull
man Palace Cars attached, are run each way daily 
between Chicago  and Pe o r ia , KANSAS Cit y , 
Council Bluffs, L eavenw o rth  and Arcnt- 
gON. Through cars are also run between Milwau
kee and Knntuis ( iff. via the “Milwaukee and 
Rock Island Short Line.”

The “ Great Bock Island" Is magnificently 
equipped. Us road bed is simply perfect, und Us 
track is laid with steel rails.

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over the 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in ono of 
our inagnttlcont Dining Cars that accompany nil 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, as good us is served in any first-class hotel, 
lor seventy-tive cents.

Appreciating the fuct that a majority o f the 
people prefer separate apartment.s for different 
purposes (and the immense passenger business 
o f this line warranting It), wo are pleased U» an
nounce that this Company runs Pullman Palace 
Sleeping Cart for sleeping purposes, and Palau

_____  \ O f
T H i.  THROUGH LINK ARB A t
* A*t*Chicago , with all diverging lines for tko 
Ea*t and South. _

A t Englewood, with the L. 9. X M. and r H 
Ft. W. AC. 11. lids. ^  ^

At WA81UNGTON HEIGHTS, With P., C. A  St.

^ A t iiA H ti IB. with 111. Cent. R. R. .  _  . 
A t P e o r ia , with P. 1*. X  J.; P. D. A E .; L  B .&  
w .i lll.MtA; aodT.F.ft W. ttda. ^ .

At Rock Islan d , with "Jtllwankae A Bock 
Island Short Line," and Rock lsl’d k  Peo. Rda. 

At l>a v export, with the Davenport Division.1 V| •' P It If
A t WEST Li DWtTY. with the B.. C. R. It N. XL H  
At UHINNBLL, with Central lowa R. R.
A t Des Moines, with D. M. A b. D. R. R.
A t Co uncil  Bluffs, with Union Pacific R. K. 
A t OMAHA, with B. A Mo. R. K. R. in Neb.)
A t Colum bus Junction ,with B.,c. R. A N . ILR. 
A t Ottu m w a , with Central low aR .R .|W H 

St. L. A Pac.. and C. B. A Q. K. Rds.
A t K e o k u k , with Tol.. Peo. A War.: Wab., St. 

Louis & Pac., and »St. L., Keo. A N.-W* R* M l»
At OAMEKON, with H. 8t. J. R. R.
At A tchison, with Atch., Topeka A  Santa Fa; 

Atch. A  Neb. and Cen. Br. LI. P. R. Rds.
A t lk a v k n w o k t u . with Kan. Pac., and Kan.

Cent. R. Rds. __
A t K ansas  c it y , with ail Hoes for the West 

and Southwest.
P T T LLM A N  P A L A C E  C A R S  arc  run ihmneh to P E O R IA *  D I 9  M O IN X B , 

CO CNCliL  IT T /  A T «J M 1 *N .  « 4  I .K A V fe * W O E T H .
T lr k r t ,  v ia  th l. JL1 tlf. kuoivn  the D r r . l  B u ck  l . ln e d  H u u tk  ’  a r * H l 4 k f  

a l l  T ic k e t  A i r n l .  In the t ln llrd  h tn tc. and Canada. . _
T o r  In fo rm ation  not ehh .la i.h la  a t  you

A. KIMHALL,
Uea’l gupsclatcndeat.

- heats t ic k e t  office, nddreas.
U. NT. JOHN.

FATTENED 
M imu-uuim S’wSiku,

c t k f f a t t f

S G is r J s h u jL .  * & + * £ * * '& -  t f c u
n //V\<Oa. fr tn tr tA *  O f /4ul / * * n ^ T i J v  ~ £  \

buaine.a now before tbe publfc. 
You can make money at
work (or us than at anything rise, 

-apital not roqutred. Wc will start you. 
VI2 »  d iy maitc at homo by tbe Industri
ous t’ rn, women, buy. and K*rla wanted 
everywhere to work lor u». Now la the 
time. You nan devote your whole time to 
(lie work, or only your .pare moment*. 
No other l>u-lnca- will pay yon nearly no 
well No one willing 'o work can (ill to 
mike ennriiinti- pay by cngauini; at onre. 
Cont'V fiutltt and term* free. Oreat oppor- 
ttinlu for ni'ik'nit money ■•.telly and hon- 
o"»t»ly. Addroaa Titltr. A: Co, Ajnruua,' 
Halnei .fyll-ly f

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S ,  KAS.
Particular attention given ta all work

in my line of btndnenH, especially to ladle*’ 
vhanipoolnir and balr cutting, Clgari can 
he bought at Ihia ehop.

-i week in your own town. $5 outfit 
rce. No rUk. Ketder, if you want 
■ hn-lnesa at which prr*on» of either 

x can make ureal p.y all the t im e they 
woik. write tor parttctilara to HauuRTT m 
Co., Portland, Slatoe. JyM-ljf
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f i t  tftoas* J a u n ty  ^ o w ra w t

» W. E . TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

COTTONWOOD F ALLS. KAS.,
F R ID A Y , JUNE 24. 1881.

®erms—per year, $1 50 p.a*h in advance; af
ter three month,, *1-75; after six month,, |1.00. 
Far aiz mouth,, |1 00 oaah in advance.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.
ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week...
% weeks...
8 w eeks.. . 
4 weeks .
9 months . 
8 months.
• months.. 
1 y ea r-----

l in . 8 in.

1 1 0 0 )  1 50
1 50 8.00
1 75 i  50
i  OJ 8 00
8.00 4 60
4 00 6 00
6.50 9 00

10 00 16 00

8 in. i 8 in.|)£ col. 1 col

| 8 00 I  8 00'$ 5 80 f  10 00
3 80 4 Oil! 6 50 18 00
8 00 4 60 8 (Ml 15 00
8 35 5 00 0 00 17 00
5 35 1 50 14 00, 25 00
7 50 11 00 20.00 32 50 

12 00 18 00 32 50; 55 .00 
18 DU HO.OO; 55 0O| 85.U0

Local n o tice , 10 cent, a line for the first In- 
aertiun; and 5 cent, a line for each subnet;uent 
nsertiun : double price for black letter.______

TIME TABLE.
IXAST. MAIL.PASS KM’T PR'T.PX’T.FK’T.

am  pm  am  pm  pm  am
nCadarPt. 10 10 925 3 80 3 50 12 50 6 50 
Hunt’s. 10 23 939 3 55 4 09 1 23 7 20

I Blmdale.. lfi 41 9 50 4 31 4 87 1 63 8 00
> Cott’ w’d. 10 58 10 12 5 05 5 04 8 00 8 50
■■ Bafford... 11 IB 10 83 5 38 5 85 8 50 9 85

WIST. MAIL PASS XM'T.FR’T PR’l.PR’T.
pm  am  pm  am am  pm  

BaFord... 4 46 4 40 11 501145 6 21 4 05 
Ontt’ vr’d.. 5 04 5 06 12 25 1 25 7 00 6 0 8
Blm dale. 5 19 5 211 12 50 1 53 8 00 5 40
Hunt....... 5 85 5 40 1 28 2 25 8 30 6 15
Cedar Pt. 5 47 5 55 1 42 2 60 0 00 6 50

ONE YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE COURANTFREE.

O d the conditions hercin-after 
named. Last week’s Leader con
tains a somewhat lengthy report of 
the trial of W. A. Morgan belore 
’Squire Wagoner, June 14, for as 
sault and battery on S. N. Wood, 
May 20, an account o f which we 
published at ihe time. In this re- 
port the Leader gives an account 
of said fight, iho substance of which 
is, that Wood went up behind Mor
gan and dealt him a blown in the 
back; that Morgan turned and 
caught Wood by the bands and 
field him till the City Marshal came 
nip and arrested both of them. 
Now, the folio sring named gentle
men were eye witnesses of that 
: fight: J. V. Sanders, J. W. Ferry, 
F. P. Cochran, C. M. Baldwin, J. 
F. Kirker, W. S. Smith, Willie 
Rockwood, M. A. Redlord and N. 
A .  Dobbins, the City Marshal; and 
to any ono who will bring us a 
written statement from any one of 
these witnesses, over the signature 
o f such witness— with permission to 
publish the same—that the Leader's 
report of the fight is a truthful state
ment of facts, we will send the 
C o u r a n t  for one year, free of 
charge.

m o n e y  t o  l o a n .
Having perfected arrangements, 

1 can furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at ten per
cent. per annum interest, on five 
years time. A l le,s rates o f  in
terest commissions will be charged.

W. 8. R o m io h .
Cottonwood Falls, Doc.14,1880

QLIODONS FENCE WIRE.
Just received at Campbell A Gil- 

Utt’a a car load, at Emporia prices 
ap22li

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. R. R
THE PIONEER ROUTE

B ETW EEN

THE MISSOURI
AND

MISSISSIPPI
R IV E R S .

In spite of opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantages It allordi for 
tbs comfort and pleasura.of 

its patrons.

S m ili  Steel Rail Tracis
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

PU LLM A N  SLEEPERS

THE ONLY LINE
, Cunning Through Day Coach*,. Re

clining Seat Cara and Pullman 
Sleeper* to

c  n  i  c  a  g - o ,
Day Coachea and Pullman Sleepara to

T O L E D O ,
Through Day Coaches to

INDIANAPOLIS
And 1* proverbially

ALWAYS ON TIME
The public don’t fogot this and always 

take

I'TEE OLD RELIABLE,"
J O H N  B. C AR SO N, F . E . M O RSE.

O ra ’l Manager, ntan’l Pats A g ’t

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Hot much wind, Monday.
The days are getting shorter. 
Time at last sets all things even 
Mr. Geo. Mann has moved to 

town.
The wind, last Sunday, was very 

warm.

It rained all around this city, last 
Friday.

102° in the shade, Sunday and 
Monday.

I t  rained here, Thursday night 
of last week.

Last Wednesday was the longest 
day in the year.

It rained up South Fork, last 
Friday morning.

The Rev. Harvey Jones has re
turned to this city.

Mr. Win. Hillert was down to 
Emporia, Monday.

Mr. C. M. Baldwin is clerking 
for Mrs. C. P. Caldwell.

Dr. W. P. Pugh has bought Mr. 
J. W. Ferry's drug store.

Mr. S. E. Rush, on Buck creek, 
waB quite sick, last week.

Dr. C. E. Halt’s new bouse is 
fast approaching completion.

There was a very pleasant picnic 
near Cottonwood, last Friday.

Born, to Charles and Nancy A l
drich, June 9, 1881, a daughter.

Read notice to receive bids for 
gradmg of track ai Fair Grounds.

Messrs. J. V. Sanders and F. P. 
Cochran went to Emporia, Tues
day.

There was a splendid rain, 
Wednesday nigat and Thursday 
morning.

Mi. M. A. Redford is putting up 
two billiard tables in the old saloon 
building.

A  colored family has moved into 
the back room of the Courant 
building.

Mr. F. P. MacLennan, of tho 
Emporia News, callod at this office, 
yesterday.

City Marshal Dobbins is again 
on tho streets, after a severo spell 
of mumps.

A ll the bee of Mr, J. A. Jackson 
the doat mute, on South Fork, flew 
away, the other day.

60° and firea comfortable ws, 
the way it was Tuosday night and 
Wednesday morning.

Thore was a very enjoyable 
dance at Mr. Win. O ’Byrne’s, in 
Cottonwood, last Friday night.

A  great many country people 
were in town, last Saturday, and it 
was a field day with tho merchant*.

Mr. Adolph Noyes has been ap 
pointed postmaster at Fox Creek 
P. O., nice J. Q. Hollingsworth, re 
signed.

Wo saw five wild pigeons fly 
into the ttmbur on Mr. Alex. J. 
Crutchfield’s-place on Buck crook, 
last Friday morning.

Col. W.S. Smith, having Ruflered 
lor about twelve yoar» with a de
fect iu his left eye, is now almost 
totally blind in that eye.

Born, in this city, on Tuesday”  
June 21, i SSi , to the wife of Mr. J. 
H. Doolittle, a sou, and Harmon is 
the proudest man in town.

Subscribe for tho C ourant, and 
get the truth about what is trans 
pirir.g in your midst, even if it be 
something about the Leader man.

Tiie M. E. Church South has 
bought the old Calholio church 
property in this city, giving $300 
for the church, ham and eight 
lots.

Ma«‘er Chat. Jones, son of the 
Rev. P. F. Jones, returned here on 
Thursday ot last week, and is now- 
clerking in tho store of Mr. J. W. 
Ferry.

There was wind and rain, Tues
day night, about 2 o’clock. Sev
eral punes of glass in the show win
dows o f  the C o u r a n t  office were 
blown in.

The A., T. k  S. F. Railroad Co- 
has 400 car loud* of slate on the 
road to this Stuio. The com puny 
intend to roof all their buildings 
with slate.

The. Pansy and Little Folks’ 
Reader for Juno, two excellent lit
tle magazines, published by D. 
Lothrop & Co., Boston, Mass., are 
on our table.

Mr. Sim. Martin, o( Benton, 
Franklin county, Illinois,* nephow 
of Mr. L«roy Marlin, ar.iVed here, 
Monday, on a visit to his uncle’ft 
and con -tos’i

We xotice that Mr. Steve lireose 1 and that it is not worth while to 
can bo touud behind the counters ask Democrats, through the organ
of Doolittle & Breese, where ho 
will be pleased to see his old 
friends and new ones, too.

Tho July number of The Nurs-

ot their party, to give them their 
custom. We also havo some Re
publicans on our subscription list, 
and it might be a good idea to let

ery, an excellent little monthly them, too, know, through tho col- 
magazino for childron, published umns of tho Courant, that you are 
at No. 36 Bromfield street, Boston, 1 'n business here.
Maes , at $1.50 a year, is on our Ifthere iaone thing more em- 
table. barrassing than another, it is while

Mossrs. John Woodman and K. waiting at the depot for a friend, 
Otis returned, Tuesday, from Wi- to havo a plump female trip lightly
chita, where they took a wagon 
load o f  rustic rockingchairs. They 
report business very brisk at W i
chita.

The faculty o f the Atchison In
stitute has our thanks for a copy 
of the catalogue for 1S80S1. 
Froqt it wo learn that Master Guy 
Gillett is in attendance at that 
school.

Messrs. M. V. B. and J. W. A ’ 
Davis, twin brothers of Mr. H. S.

Davis, on Peyton creek, are vis
iting their brother. They all 
iliree gave us a pleasant call, last 
Friday,

Tho Rev. H Geer, of Waubaun- 
soe, (Congrogationulisi) will preach 
in the Methodist church, next Sab
bath, Juno 26, at 11 o’clock, a. m. 
At 5, p. m., of tho same day he will 
preach at the Vernon school-house.

Mr. Edgar W. Ellis, who has for 
some time been an apprentice in 
this office, has taken a position as 
salesman in Mr. J. M. Tuttle’s store. 
Edgar is a good, honest, faithful 
young man, and we wish him suc
cess through life.

Mr. David Biggum, who had 
been spending a few days at home* 
left, yoslerday morning, for La 
Junta, Col., accompanied by Mr.

from the tram, cast both her seal 
skin arms mound your neck, and 
plant a kis* full upon your mouth, 
the size of a liver pad, with the 
hearty exclamation, “ Why, eousim 
Joe, I ’m dolighted to see you," 
when you never saw the ravishing 
fomolo in the entire course ot your 
natural existence, until the half 
ininuio previous.

Ono ot the advantagesof inserting 
a “ local” in the newspaper was hap
pily illustrated, the other day, at 
Mr. A. J. Crutchfield’s. About this 
time last year Mr. Crutchfied lost a 
red steer which was branded with 
hi* brand, and he put a “ local” in 
this paper, which ran for several 
months, and which the steer finally 
saw, as the party whose brand he 
now also bears takes the Courant, 
and finding out ho was missing 
from homo, he went up with Mr. 
Crutchfield’s other cattle, one day 
last week.

At a special school meeting hold 
in the school-house in this city, last 
Tuesday afternoon, it was decided, 
as the sense of the meeting that 
tho new school-house should be 
build according to the plans and 
specifications of II. von Langen, of 
Atchison, on the lots donated to 
the district, by the city, north

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!!
1 *m now making tho

L O W E S T - P R I C E S  E V E R  A T T E M P T E D  IN  T H E  W E S T .
Everybody I* surprised *t the low prices. My

8 T O C K  IS LARGE AND W ELL S E L E C T E D ,
CONSISTING OF LOW  PRICED, MEDIUM PRICED,

AND THE VERY FINEST GRADES OF COODS 
That

W OULD  DO CREDIT TO ANY OF THE LARCE CITIES.

TRB PEOPLE OF COTTONWOOD FALLS AND CHASE COUNTY AUK I5VITK1* TO

Call, if you appreciate the saving of 20 to 50 per cent.
On Furniture. Qo to

WM. C LA R K E . - • 182 C O M M E R C IA L  ST., E M P O R IA , KAS.
I 17-Sw

Sila* Devoc and Mrs Ralpb Decin, j ° f ^  pregont’ school house, at

a cost of $7,663.60; and a tax 
of 54 mills on the 8100, to make

Mr. Denn being at work for MeffBrf. 
Jeffrey & Biggam, at that place.

A  12-horse steam ongine, pro
pelled by steam, parsed through 
this city, Tuesday, en route to El 
Dorado. It is to run threshing 
machines. It goes up or down 
hill. An engine something like it, 
to pull heavy toads between hcie 
and the depot might be a good 
idea.

The latest order given by the A., 
T. & S. F. railroad was for 105 
new locomotives, 50 passenger 
coaches and 15 Pullman sleepers. 
They also have an older out for 1,- 
000 new freight cars. This will 
give some idea of the impoitunce 
of the greet l,an mm a hue to the 
Pacific coast

Would it not be just as well, il 
not a little bi ller, if school officers 
when they call a special meeting of 
■lie voters ot the district, would 
give notice of such meeting through 
both paptrs; because it might so 
happen that some one ebo besides 
Republicans would like 10 take 
part iu such meeting?

The A , F. & S. F. Railroad (J. . 
are introducing chair Curs on their 
road. They have already' intro
duced sleeping car arrangements 
on their immigrant tiains, which 
aie a great convelcnce to that class 
of passengers. This is a wonder
fully enterprising corporation; its 
road is one of the heel equipped in 
the country.

VVe were up South Fork, las1 
Sunday, as far as Mr. A. Z. Scrib 
nrr’s, and we found corn to be look- 
log very well, except in a few 
places. Wo also found out that u 
subscription is being taken up to 
raise means to fence in tiro grave
yard at Bazaar, tho C ourant hav 
ing called attention to t he condition 
of that burying ground.

The trial of A. B. Webster, on a 
charge of playing confidence man 
on Mr. G. Schoch, to the amount of 
• 182, near Topeka, on a Santa Fo 
train, whon Mr. Schoch came to 
this county, came off in Topeka, 
last Friday, and Mr. Webster war 
acquitted, having clearly prov- d 
an alibi, and the cost*, amounting 
to over $200, were tnxrd up to 
Mr. Schot-b.

We are in receipt o f the Cat«» 
loguo of tho Slate Agricultural Col 
lege, for 1880, from which we 
learn that the following persons 
from this county’ were in atten
dance there during the year just 
ended: Anna Moffitt, Cottonwood 
Falls; Lamm rt H and Nora Bai
ley and Joseph W Franklin, To
ledo; Rol>t. 11. Dmtninond, Wood- 
hull; (Jims. E. Houston, Elmdule.

Thoro seem* to be even Demo
crats in this community who think 
no ono but It -publicans van road,

up the deficiency over the bonds 
($7,000) voted for building pur 
poses, was loviod.

I f  the country people know how 
cheap thty can get goods in this city, 
they would all coino hero to do their 
trading. As a general rule the 
new corners do their tiading in the 
county, while many of the old set
tlers go elsewhere to do tbeir trad- 
1 ng, claiming they were driven to 
it many years ago byT tbe mer 
chants of this town. Well, what is 
ihe uso ot a man’s biting off his 
nose to spite his face? I f  the 
new comers aro doing all in 
their power to buil i up the 
county and the county seat, why 
can’t the old settlers vie with them 
a little in building up our home in
dustries and trade?

It is a fact hardly worthy o f note 
that it makes no diflere..ce what 
happens, tho name of the Courant 
is almost never seen in the Leader; 
and why? It  is because tbe Leader 
man is so well aware of his weak
ness as a newspaper man that he 
tears il tie should say aught about 
this paper, some one who is taking 
bis paper, and Who does not know 
there is any other paper but his 
published r.ere, would find out that 
there are \wo papers in (lie county, 
and might want to change ofl lor 
awiie, or even t£ take both papers; 
and this would not ho in accord
ance with the starving out pro
gramme the Leader man laid down 
when this paper was first estab 
lulled. Although during the late 
storm nearly tbe entire front o f this 
office was blown is, tho Leader did 
not mention the fact as having 
taken -place to the C o u r a n t  office. 
While on this subject we will illus 
trale it a little further. A t  one 
time Mr. R. M. Watson was in 
partnership with Mr. Morgan in 
the publication of the Leader, and, 
being desirous of getting up a 
newsjiiqnr fight between the two 
papois, ho wrote an item calculated 
to bring ubout such an effect; but 
when Mr. Morgan looked over tbe 
proof he maikod the item out, and 
told Mr. Watson that would never 
do, as “ it would bo advertising the 
C o u r a n t . ”  Now, when wr have 
come to the conclu-ion that wo can 
not successfully compete with tbe 
Lender without ignoring it entirely 
we shrill, like tho Arab, fold our 
tent and move away.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

A  number one set o f double har
ness for sale by J. W. McWilliamsi

J. M. Boatman, on Rock crook, 
h»* some cows, a horse and a good 
young bull for sale. my27-lf

Wo will send tho Co u r a n t  and 
the Kansas C ity  Weekly Times for 
one year to any one lor 92.50.

Farmers and others can always 
get a  good meal at the old Hinck
ley House, kept by Mrs. L . D. 
Hinckley.

Don’t forget that J. W. Ferry 
has the the largest stock of gooda 
in the city, and is selling as cheap 
a* tho Cheapest.

Doolittle k Breese buy for cash 
and will not bo undersold by any 
I10us« either in this city or Erapo- 
n >. Give them a call and be con
vinced of this faot.

The township officers of Bazaar 
township will meet at Mitchell’s 
school house, in School District 
No. 8, at 1 o’clock, p. m., on the 
last Saturday in July.

I  have now on hand a nice lot of 
groceries. Would be pleased to 
have a call from all those wishing 
to gut good goods, at bottom 
prices. G eo. W. Weed

J W. Ferry, dealer in every, 
thing, dry goods, notions, bootsf 
eh<>cs, hats, caps, clothing, furnish 
ing good*, glass and queensware, 
groceries furmturo, church pews, 
coffin* arid tomb stones.

••Do you love me, sweet?”  was 
the wail ho wole, as he pressed 
her close to bis heart’s wild throb
bing; “ Does lore’s fierce tido irri
gate your soul? Is your heart with 
mine simultaneously bobbing?” 
Her soulful eyes flew up to his 
face, and pierced his own with 
tfioir lovely glitter; then she softly 
murmered, with witching grace: 
“ D” l lovo you George? Well, I 
should twitter— for some of the 
bargains at L. Martin k  Co.’s.”

W. T. Hutson will offer for sale, 
at Hazel’s stable, in this city, on 
Sat urday, Jane 25’ h, a lot of riding, 
driving iiud work horse; a lot ol 
heavy und light tingle and double 
harness; wagons and buggies, farm 
implements; cows; car|>enter, ma
son and quarry tools; a riding 
plow, hut little used, and a hun
dred and one other useful things 
ti.o nutnerout to mention. This 
will he a good opportunity to g t 
what you want at your own piiu-( 
on 'X months’ time, without inter
est ; or ten per cen'. ofl" for cash. 
W. 8. Smith will officiate as auc 
tinnier.

E I G H T  P A G E S !

T IT  A T  IS  T H E  S IZ E  O F T H E  
L E A  V E N  W O R TH  W EEK- 

L Y  T IM E S .

The Leuven worth Weekly Times 
is undoubtedly one of the vt ry bo-t 
papvr9 in the West; everybody in 
Kansas admires it for its unswerv
ing devotion to the interests of tho 
Stute, and lor tho e-peeial attention 
which it puys to Kansas news. Tho 
prico of the Times for one year is 
81, and the price of tho C o u r a n t  is 
$1 50; we give both for $2. Send 
in your now subscriptions, or r«- 
new your old ones immediately.

BIDs ON GRADING.
Notice u hereby given tint we will re

ceive bid* on "railing K ;tr (iround track 
unlit 2 o'clock, p. in.. Saturday, done 25. 
1881. Commit rex.

w m
PATENTED 
187* .

Composed
“TTSuxdvgf p?w* 7-_ ituea or iFtnplas*. is 

the BEST and CHEAPEST 
lubricator m tbo world. Jt L, the boot

became It t id e *  not gu 
illahed su rfa ce  ov-

------but ferma a
e *  o re r  tho n x lo .ro -

nsado.
Mill Geaitni*, Threshing Machines, Corn-Planters,

^ ™---- * ecc.,etc., ae for Wagons. It is
_ J  t o  con ta in  n gP c tro lou m . 

_ _ firnt-class dealers. *  Our Pocket
Cyclopedia o f  Thinga Worth Knotting mailed free, 

MICA MANUFACTURING CO.
>1 Michigan Ayenue^ghlcago. Illinois.

T H E

WALTER A. WOOD
N E W

En c lo s e d -G e a r M ow er.

D IE D .
11.flint, daughter of A. H. and 

M. ii. Myers died at 2, p. in., 
Wednesday, Juno 15th, 1881.

Kansas and Indians papers 
please copy.— Dallas (Texas') (jfri 
zcltc

Wo think th»re is no quostion as 
to the location < f  tho garden spot 
of th. world. It is right here, in 
Cbnse oounty— the richest, most 
fertile spot in God's Domain.

Manufactured by tho
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING & REAPING MACHINE CO, 
HOO«ICK FALLS, N. Y.

Weight, B58 Pound..—From 40 to toe 
pound* lighter Ilian any other Two-Horse Mower.

Width of Tread, 3 foot 7 1-2 ln .-
From to no to six inches wider thnn other Mowers.

Hoight c f Driving Wheels 31 In
ches.— From two to four inches higher tiuu* 
other Mower*.

W h e e l a t  e a c h  ond o f  F in g e r -  
B a r .— Most other M-AVPiH Imro but oueTanil 
some non* ut either end of bar.

Gearing Enclosed, e x c l u d i n g  
all Dust and Dirt.—Neiirlyall otherMowero
Live the ticariug exposed.

Draft from tho Frame direct, Whlf-
Betrees under the Polo.—Stoot oilier 

o\ror* have the Wniflletrees oti top of the Foie, 
ami pu-li llie liar instead of pulling it.

Bearings made o f Best Composi
tion Metal, easily replaced.—Another
Mower* u«o cither Babbit metal or simply cast 
Irun, ge.HT.tliy tho latter.

Weight c f Mr-t'-.i - 0  largely on tho
Left-Hand Drive-Wheel.—some maim-
metarem construct ti.ur mnchines so that the 
▼eight is I;irircly on the right-hnsd wheel. Pur
chasers should avoid such machines.

Cutter-Bar o f Cold-Rolled Iron.—
Allsmull eastings are malleable, insuring great 
strength und durability.

Machine Perfectly Balanoed on 
the Axle. -Finger-Bar easily raised and folded 
—Kaay to ride—No weight on horses* necks, is 
is the lightest-draft Mower in the world.

A Beauty In Design and Finish.—
Fully w arraniod. Call uud see iL

For sale by Campbell & G ii'e ft .

HULL VAPBfl COOK STOVE.

Coffins al J. W. Ferry's.
Sorghum molasses at Weod’s 
;Now furniture just received at J’ 

W- Ferry’s.
Fiesh goods *re being constantly

iceeivod at J. W. Ferry’*.

USE
TJ  R

TINTED GLOSS

Al  N T
DON’T

make experiment*! on your buildings with 
untried and un roll able articles at your ex
pense.

DON’T ?h\
for water and hentlno |1 6D to |8.00 per gallon.

DO BUY
the Lucas reliable and guaranteed tinted gloss

PAINTS.
Circulars and Sample Cards of Paint mailed 

on application.

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 North Fourth Street,
ap29-6it» Philadelphia.

Tho only Vnpor Coolc Stoye thr.t tr.o etonl 
the test cf year.*, and given entirj 

and perfect eatifi'aetion. 

00,000
Now In use, find growing in favor wherever 

uaod. Those who Jiavc? them will ir t 
do without them.

The Most Simple, Tho Most Durable,
The Most Perfect, The Most Economical,

No Sweltering Heal, No Fires to Finlid,
No Ashos to Romovn, No Tool to Cnrry, 

No Smoko, No Odor#

run SUMMER usr. 7!IE7_AES kihspeksieis.
Poos every description of conking or other 

work heretofore dom* by tho ordinal y cooking 
store or rniigo, with ease and perfect, comfort.

Washing, ironing, baking, broiling, fruit- 
canning, etc., etc., without, tho inauflerabla 
heat of tlic okwaHhioued cook Ftove. «n4 
always ready.

Our •• Fotent Automatic Safety Can *f rend
ers the use o f our Rfovcs ”  perfectly «nfe *’ i%
the hands of the most care kins or iue?:neri- 
encod.

Hemi fnrfidl doseflfdlve circular end prleo 
Ifsf,—Specie 1 fftdncemoiifs to agents In un- 
oe*wpk’d territory Address,

VAPOR STOVE COMPANY/*
out^
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T H E

G R E A T  G E R M A N

REMEDY
FOR

R H EU M ATISM ,
N E U R A L G I A .

S C I A T I C A ,
L U M B A G O ,

B A C K A C H E ,G O U T ,
S O R E N E S S

OF TUB
C H E S T ,

SORE THROAT.Q U IN SY,
SWELLINGS

SPRAINS. 
F R O S T E D  T E E T

AND

E A R S .  
D t m N S

AND
S C A L D S ,

TO O TH ,E AR  

HEADACHE,
ANDALL OTHER PAINS
AND

A C H E S .
No Preparation on earth o<|ua1a St. Jacobs Oil  as a saj**, 

BURK, si Mi11.e an<l ciieap Kxternal Remedy. A trial entail* 
lint the comparatively tnlluii?outlay of SOCent*. and every 
cno suffering with pain cau liavo cheap and positive proof of 
<U claim*. umicTlONS |> lLEVS* LAMl'AUVS.

SOtD BY All CRUOOISTS AND DEAHRS IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELEK & CO.

J J a lth n o re , M d . ,  V . A'. A,

w o j i A n r s  T i t i n i P i i i

IHS. LYDIA E. P!H1CKA». CF LYNN. MAS1,

DiaCOVEBiai oy

LYDIA E. PiNKHASW’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

ThMVrpHivoCTTro

tor nil thoM Pain fu l Complaint* and Weaknesses 
ou« ommon to oar bent female population.

It will cure entirely the worst form o f Female Com 
plaints, nil ovarian trouble*. Inilnmmation axxl Ulcers 
cum, Foiling and Misplace merits, and the consequent 
.Spinhi W. ukri kj, and la particularly adapted to the 
Change o f lAfe.

It w ill dissolve and eTpel tumora from the ntenw In
an early stage o f do moot. Tlio tendency to cam- 
vroua humor* there is chocked very speedily by lta tine.

It r«'!novi'Hfa!ntm‘EW, flatulency, destroysoU craving 
for Ptiimilunts, and reMovcs weakness o f the Htoma«h.
It cures Plonting, l fe/vl riches, Nervoos Prostration, 
(Jcm-rai lability, tlu'epluL>iu>s8( Depression and hull 
fi itloa.

That fcellnpr o f bearing down, causing pain, weight 
Mid Isickacbc, In always permanently cured byltsuso.

It will at all times and umYorall circumstances art la 
Harmony with the laws tliat govern tho remalo system 

For tho ctireof Kidney Complaints ot either ,*;* this 
Compound in unsurpassed.

LYM.V K. l ’XNkUAM 'H VEGETABLE COM. 
POliXJMs prepared at £13 and 235 Western Avenue, 
l.ynn, Miuw, Price $L Biz bottles for $5. Sent by mall 
In tho form o f pills, also In the form o f lozenge;, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box tor either, Mrs. Pink ham 
freely answers all letters o f Inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Address as aliovo. Mention this JXijier.

No family should tm without LYDIA £. PINK HAM'S 
■JVKH FILLS. They euro constipation, biliousmjaa 
«o l torpidity ot tho liver. £» cents i*er box.

BOLD B Y

Woodward, Faxon & Co., Kansas Oit*.

D r .  J o h n  B u l l ’ s

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
FOR T1IB CUKE OK

FEVER AND AG-UI
OR

C hills and F e v e r
The proprietor of this celebrated mediein 

justly claims for it ft superiority over nil rum. 
dies ever ottered to the public for the S\l*’f 
C J I.K T A 1 N nnd riCKMLANKNT con* of A-u 
and Fever,or Chills and I'Vver, whether ol’slini 
or longstanding. lie refers to the entire Wester: 
nnd Southern country to bear him testimony i< 
the truth ot the a‘sort,ion that.In no case wind 
ever will it fail to cure if the directions are stiiotli 
followed mid carried out. In a giont ninny 'iiso 
a single close has been sutlicicnt torn cure, and 
whole families have been cured 1>» a iniri 
bottle, with i& |M>rte«t restoration of the gciium 
health. Iti; however prudent, and in* ever, 
ease more certain to cure, it its us-j is eonti.ru- 
in smaller doses for ft week or two attar the li- 
ease Iioh been checked, more especially in dob 
cult nnd long-standing eases. Usually tUi:~ mo- 
cine will not require any aid to keep the Lowe* 
i n good order. Should tlie patient, however, r«- 
quire a cnthnrtic medicine. otter having taken 
h ree or four doses of the ton ie. a single disco 
IUH.I/S VM iKTAI’.I.i; FAMILY I'lLI.S wi i 
be sufficient.

Tho genuine Smith’s Tonic Syrup must hove 
Or. John Bull’s private stump on euen bottle. Dr. 
John Bull only lifts the right to mnmifaetim and 
veil the original JOHN J. SMITH'S '1 ON D ’ SV 
KUl\ of Ixmisville, Ky. Examine well the labe* 
on each bottle. If my private stamp is mam 
each bottle do not purchase-, or you will bo de 
celvod

U r. J O H N  B U L L
Manufacturer an l Vendor ot

SMITH’ S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’ S WORm DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Day. 

Principal OflUf3. 310 Main SI.. LOMJS17/ L /, KY
C7*) A wi i k .JrT2 a day at home* n*JIy made. Cost 

* ly  outfit tr. c. A .«lr»-miTni i &Co.AUgmiu,Mt

ild *end a three cen t i l  A Y  
i free booh ol nearly L j  11 
octavo parrs lull <»f 11 I I I  
not.-* by Dr. E. B , [  \J IJ

Folk* nhonld send athrcceentl^
stamp for ft free li~** - * -----* 11
100 Inrye octavo 
valuable note* 1 . 
l'oote. the author ot 

lVIetllml Com m on Sonso and P la in  H om e 
Ta lk ,

on Scrofula, bison*** of Men 
TT^and Women, nnd nil chronic 
1 J ailments, with tlio evidence* of:
’ I■rli♦ I• o• r curability Address M. II.
J| J Piiltlishiny Co., 12'J E. 23tb St.,

Now York City.

. ill.clink and Masonic emblems found no dor It, nnd 
illuntrated cataloyuo rent free, to F. A. M HEDDINb 
i  C o , Masonic Puldifhen, 731 Broadway, New York.

a \ eaumixw Aft e r  t h e  im fix it k .
“ Ami it ’d (), :f >r the lanky li soine limbs, 

Tbat I  tic in icitutic knots ;
And it'd a ll ! fortln; jocund tear Unit aims, 

And tlio cauktr-bone that rots!
Ayp, it'duh! and nil I and it’ s la ! und lo ! 

Forlbc tiltii.jx lily-bud,
And even llic worms,
Karly Kntjlisli squirms, 

rt nd n Htc-fwm tliromjli my blood !

" I  mcnncil to my soul, ‘ Bp thou drenched 
in tin top!’

And the 11 (-It tillAft's fork blitzed blue;
Jin' it’ s <>, l'"rllicslui|>ctlial eliirka iti shame 

From' (lie (late that toots ‘too-toot!’
A ve, it’s wi p is nit-! and it’s niisorep 1 

For tlio Chip|>pn(lale cometh not.
Ami itic pimples sprpad 
Tilrthenosp >s rti*,

And the daHotlil’ s foryot.

“ Iben a priceless rapture jerked my arms, 
And I enrolled, ‘Y e  (Sods, bey in !’ ;

And the world was drunk with the 1’ruscan 
charms,

O, her llotticellUih cliin !
Ave, it’s ‘ Lack u tlajl’ and itV W e ll a-waj!’ 

For tliat ureen too gaunt lor earth;
Ami the tbriil divine 
Which kinked inv spine,

To a symplumy cave birth I

0, Eros the last new ‘Morris’ was there 
to  allure snapp’d souls to crime ;

And I cluno to the dado in dank dcsoair;
And hurl O. such a weird old time!

Hut it’s now ‘Heigh-ho’ and it’s ‘Utter Woe, 
For tire troth ot her kisses lied,

And a drouthy tire 
Scorches up the miie 

Where sire lay her ‘Uurne Jones’ head i

“ For the crescent, moon clanked through 
tire clouds,

Like an armed myrmidon ;
Ami the lilies (in crewels), on tire pale gray 

Hi rt aids.
Mocked the (lowers which Haunt the sun ! 

And the vioSde-gnmba (with muteri string-) 
My soul with desire did glut;

As 1 slid away,
Like a splash of spray, 

l'o the quite too transcendent!}’ hut!”SIllMMt IX SOCIETY.
■Have you hoard the news, aunt Jam ?” 

#“ \Vhat news, my .leur’i"’ said tire 
somowliat elderly laily, smiling at her 
pretty niece.

‘ That May Crawford lias refused H or
ace Firth,”

“ A  very sensible refusal! ”
“ IIo w  can you say so? W hy, the 

girls are wild about Horace F irth. I b 
is so handsome, so agreeable, and moves 
in the very hest society. I think, for 
my part, she’s n foo l! ”

“ A  verv sensible refusal,”  repeated 
aunt Jane, decidedly. “ lTierc-’ann old 
proverb, my child, ‘ Uandsomo is as 
handsome does,’ and measured by that 
test, Horace Firth is anything but a de
sirable match. H e shines in soeie ty .n o  
doubt; but that is his only merit, l ie  
has no profession, and very little money; 
no habits of industry, immense personal 
vanity, and great selfishness. I pity the 
girl that tnaries him."

“ I  suppose you think that stupid liore. 
Charley Nismes, whom you’re always 
talking up, would make a better hus
band,”  answered the niece, pettishly.

“ A  thousand times better. Mr. A  is- 
rues is shy, which makes him often awk
ward in society, but among his intimates 
he is the best’ o f company. You  have 
never allowed yourself, my dear, to be
come acquainted with him. Y ou  took a 
dislike to him the lirst evening you saw 
him, because, as you said, ho ‘ looked as 
solemn as an ow l.’ You prefer a frivo
lous fool, like Horace Firth. A h ! iny 
child, it is sterling m erit in a husband, 
not showincssand selfishness, that makes 
a wife happy. When your paragon 
Horace, marries, i f  ever Ire does marry, 
he’ ll keep his fine speeches and gay man
ners for the world, while Iris w ife w ill 
have to put up with irritabillity, neglect 
and whims o f all soils."

“ But Charley, I  suppose will 
Ire a lov-cr to’ the last,”  intcrrnp 
toil the girl, sarcastically.
‘ ‘Marriagt* w ill transform the hear into 
a Prince Charming.”

“ You  may sneer and laugh, my child, 
but many a true word is spoken in jest. 
T liat is just the transformation that w ill 
take pLice. Men, like Charles Nismes, 
love but few, but tiros* they love in
tensely. You may envy the woman who 
wins him .”

“ I  envy the w ife o f  that awkward 
fellow, with his lace like a meeting
house, nnd manners that are almost 
Iroorislt?”  And she laughed. “ I t ’s a 
capital joke.”  ,rrettv Hetty Powers hud some e x 
cellent " traits, but she was willful, and 
she liked society too much. Home-du
ties, or even home-interests, lui<l no 
charms for her. Her aunt, who acted as 
a mother to her, for her own mother 
was dead, had tried vainly to correct 
litis fault. She sighed now, and dropped 
the conversation.

A  few weeks passed. Horace Firth, 
rejected by Miss Crawford, began hr pay 
eorfPt assiduously to Hetty Powers, The 
gossips said, tliat having failed to w in 
the richest girl in the village, be was 
now trying his luck with the next 
wealthiest one. But I le lty  would not 
believe this. “ The malicious old cats,”  
she said, speaking to her confidants, 
“ they want hint for their own daughters 
It is ’ sheer envy. Besides, there’s not a 
word o f truth in the story about May 
Crawford, l i e  never projroscd for her, 
he never was in love with her— 1 have 
it. from hisown mouth. She suits better 
such slow-coaches as Charley Nismes. 
Though what he. or any one ( Iso, can 
see to admire in her, I  a in ’t understand.”  

“ They do say that May and Mr. Nismes 
are engaged, really engaged," said one of 
the listeners. “ I f so, lier money w ill Ire 
a great Help to the young lawyer, at 
least at the start.”

“ I t ’s what he marries her for, I ’ve no 
doubt,”  retorted Miss Hetty, Sharply. 
“Stilt water, they say, runs deep. I  a l
ways told aunt Jane that Charley Nismes 
was sly, and she’ll believe me now-, I 
lro|te.”

But nunt Jane did not believe it. “ Go 
your own way, my child,”  shesaid, when 
she found tliat Ilcttv was bonton marry
ing Horace Firth. “ I cannot prevent 
you from making what I bolievc to be a 
terrible mistake. But yon shall not be 
unjust to Mr. Nismes. No mercenary 
motives Influcnco him. He is to noble 
for that. You might, perhaps, have won 
iihu, i f  yon Imd cared, for he knew you 
long before he knew May. and I am sure 
admired you sit lirst. But you have 
chosen your path, my dear, and all I can 
do is to hope for the 1-ORt God bless 
you, at any rate, my darling!” 

lle t fy  was married. Aunt Jane’s 
prognostications were not long in lieing 
verified. At first, indeed, everything 
seemed sunshine to the young bride. 
Numerous partiis were given in her

honor, atnll o f  which her husband shone 
preem inent, the handsomest, gayest, 
most admired man in the room. But 
w hen this season o f festivity was over, 
H etty found quite a dillerent state i f  
things. Horace was incapable o f a r.nii-t, 
domestic life. l ie  could not live without 
excitement. He began to e|>cnd his 
evenings again w ith the gay young men 
of his bachelor days, l i e  played cards, 
drank freely, lost money, and came lion c 
out o f humor. In vain Hetty strove to 
win him to better courses. Too late sire 
realized what her aunt had forewarned 
her about. As a last resort, she tried to 
persuade him  to engagoin some business, 
thinking that the employment would 
wean him from his idle associates. Hire 
even made over her little fortune tobim, in 
order to furnish the capital to begin with. 
But it was o f no avail. In  less than 
three j  ears every penny o f it w as lost, 
or gambled away, and her husband was 
more worthless than ever.

V ery  different was the married expe
rience o f  Mary Crawford. Mr. Nismes 
hail won the heart o f the heiress try his 
culture and intelligence, and lie kept it 
by his nobleness o f soul and his devo
tion. I f  ever a man loved, it was Char
ley Nismes. Not a wish o f  his wife’s but 
lio anticipated it. It lie could liave got 
millions, he would have j»oured them 
into her lap. As it was, ne won fame, 
and with that he surrounded her, as 
with a halo—for he soon made his mark 
in his profession. He was chosen to the 
Legisltaure, and nib rward to Congress, 
and w ill it is thought, he tlio next sena
tor from this State.

The other day. iho lion . Mr. Nismes 
was called ou at Washington, to see i f  he 
could identify tire body o f a poor, miser
able wretch, who had died in a lit at a 
low eating-house. In  his pocket was a 
letter, post-marked at tire village where 
the lion . Mr. Nismes lived; and this had 
led to the inquiry.

“ Y es ! I  know him ," said the number 
o f  Congress. “ His name is Horace 
Firth. You  say ho had sunk to a com
mon vagabond. Boor fe llow ! I hod 
heard that his w ile had gone home, with 
her children, lo her aunt, to be supported. 
But ljd id  not think he bad come to this. 
Lot him have a decent burial. I will 
pay for it myself, and see him ’aid in 
liis last home.”

That was the end o f fire handsome, 
gay, young fellow, who thought nothing 
was like shining in society.

A  I t c l l c  o f  th e  W a r .
Umniughnm ,‘ ge.

A  bombshe’ l, doubtless fired by the 
Federate during the late uneasiness at 
the person or pro|»crty o f  some South
erner, came near doing its destructive 
work in Captain 11. S. Freeman’s saw 
m ill the other day. The circular saw 
was ploughing through a large white oak 
log, perhaps tlio hardest wood thatgrows 
in our forests, when it struck a still 
harder substance, which broke its teeth 
and suddenly stopped its progiess. Up
on examination tlrcv found buried hi tlio 
stock to tlie depth o f at least eight inches 
a large percussion liomhslicll which, ac
cording to the calculations o f those fa
miliar with the growth o f tiinlier had 
been there sixteen or seventeen 
years, and the tree had grown over it 
until there was but a slight scar left. 
Fortunately the saw struck the shell, 
wliick still contained its load, so as 
cause no explosion.

Member o f  this Department relieved of 
llieninatism bv tlie useof St. Jacobs Oil, 
says Geo. W . Walling, E sq ., kuiierintendciit 
Police, New York, in one o f our r xcliangc s. 
— A'umas City Moil.

— When a Chicago little hoy is bail, 
and his mamma orders him to stand in 
the corner, ho edges toward tlie door, 
and remarks: “ Hay, ma, is it n corner in 
lard or a corner in |rork'.’ ”

I m jm i l i iH i.

W h en  y o u  v is it  o r  Iu iv c  New  Y m  
save bnfr**nge and expres^niM n*l r 
hire, and  s top  at th e  (Jn im t I ’ n i »n 
n ea r ly  o p p o s ite  t lie  CJnind C en tra l 
450 e fe g a n t ro om s , s in g le  and in m i 
led  u p  a t an ex p en se  o l  o n e  m il l io n  • 
D o om s  red u ced  t<* $1  nnd u p w a rd s  | 
on  E u ro p e a n  p la n . E le v a to rs , lies ! 
su p p lie d  w ith  th e  hest. H o rs e  cars 
am ! e le v a te d  ra ilroa d  to  a ll dep ots .

K Uii
(Ofiii.'t 

*!.•! 
p •»
tit

'ill’S. 
lay, 
runt 
aucs

— The American B ible society sup
ports two missionary colporteurs in Si-
heiia,

A  Ita lla ljle  KenuMly.
Kirlnev-Wort not only cures bail eases ot 

piles ami all disorders ol the kidneys and 
liver, but is n reliable remedy for a ‘debili
tated conetitutfoni It  acis on llic bowels 
as a mild cathartic, carrying oft tlie oh 
structinp elements which cause sickae-s.— 
rtaindcaler.

Skcretaby Bla in e  
bed by rheumatism.

is confined to liis

Women that have been given up try their 
dearest friends as beyond help have been 
permanently cured i>y the use of Lvdia E. 
I'inktram’s Vegetable Compound, it is a 
positive cure lor all female complaints, 
“ end to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinklinm, li&’i West
ern avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

P i le s  t P i l e s !  P i le s  I—A  S u re  C u re  Funnrl nt 
HSt— N o  O n e  N e e d  S orter,

A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding, Itch
ing nnd Ulcerated Piles has been discovered 
by Dr. Williams (an Indian remedy), called 
Dr. Williams’ Ointment, A  single box lias 
cured the worst chronic cases o f 25 nnd 30 
years ^landing. No one need suffer five 
minutes nftcrapplying this wonderful sooth
ing medicine. Lotions, Instruments and 
Electuaries do more harm than good. W il
liams’ Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays 
the intense itching (particularly at night 
after getting warm in lied), net as a poultice, 
gives instant anil painless relief, nnd is pre
pared only for I ’ iloi, itching o f the private 
parts, and nothing else. For sale by nil 
Druggists or mailed on receipt o f price, 
♦1.00. Henry A  Davis, Proprietors, Cleve
land, O. Woodward, Faxon & Co,, Whole
sale Agents, Kansas City. Mo.

T o n  l i a r *  N o  V acu a *.

ITave voti any excuse for suffering with 
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint? Is there 
any reason wli v you should go from day to 
day complaining with Hour Htomaeh, 8ii k 
Headache, Habitual Costivenesi, Palpita
tion of tho Heart, Heartburn, Waterbrnsh, 
Gnawing amt Hurning Pains at tlie pit ol 
• lie Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue, 
end disagreeable taste in the inouMi.eoni- 
in gu p o ffiod  aft r eating,'low spirits, Ac. 
So ! It is positively your own fault if you 
(1 >. Go to your ifrurglst m il get a bottle 
of G tr Iten's A c o u r t  F lower for 75 cents. 
Your cure is certain. But if you doubt this, 
gel a sample bottle for it)cools and try it. 
( wo dusts will relieve yon.

I l o i d t T a k e  A n y  C h ttn r e , on  L ite

When Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver 
Cure will regulate and keep yon healthy nt 
all limes.

I f  a cough disturbs your rest take Plso’s 
Cure for Consumption and sleep well.

IChicttgo W estern “ a lho llc .)
The latest man whohasbeen made happy 

through the use o f  this vatu «blc liniment 
is Mr. James A .  I  onian, Librarian wl the 
Union Cathblic Library o f thl* city. Toe 
following is Mr. (Ionian’* indorsement:

U n io n  C a t h o l ic  L ib k a k y  A ss h -i a t io n , 1 
204 H k a k d o k .n S t k k is t , >

C h ic a g o , Sept, lit, lsso. |
1 nisli to add my testimony as to the 

merits o f Hi. Jacobs Oil as a cure fur rlieu 
inatisin. One bottle Ims cured moot tins 
troubles >mc disease, which gave me a great 
deal ol Imtlier lor a lung time; but, tli inks 
to the remedy, I am cured. 1 his statement 
is unsolicited by any «ne in its interest.

James A Conlan, Librarian.

Dir. l*iiUerson M ean t W lin t l i e  s ,  1.1
I hereby certify tliat my bov, iO yours ol 

a; i- was taken sick w illi'ryp lioid  f.-’yer, fo l
lowed by conge-lion o f die lungs. Dr. 
Dyer, an eminent physician o f this place 
stated ILot be thought the boy would run 
down with rpiiek consumption A Mr. 
Patterson toht me 0 id Coe’s Cough Balsam 
w us curing similar ra is, nt.d advised me to 
purchase ih When I emried it Inane m\ 
will- laughed nt m e; hut I knew tine Mr. 
Patterson nuant just wlint lie .-aid. and I 
determined to try it Tw o ImtHes i Ihetuul- 
ly clued him, so tliat now lie !*  us toiigl 
und healthy as anybody.

L im an  Douman.
llvNTiminox, Conn., /vug. 2!i. l-ik;

Mensmnn’s Peptonized Beef Tonic is the 
only preparation o f beef containing its en
tire nutritious projicrties. It is not a mere 
stimulant like the extracts of beef, but con 
tains blood-making, force-generating and 
life sustaining properties; is invaluable in 
all enfeebled conditions, whether the result 
of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work, or acute disease; and in every form 
of debility, particularly i f  resulting from 
pulmonary complaints. Caswell, llnzanl 
A Co., Prom ictors. New York.

Successful Surgery.
A few weeks ago tho y  unrest daughter 

of A . J. Miller, a respeetahle farmer o f  l*op* 
corn* Ojaire county, Kas , was brought to 
the Ivans ir ( ’ity  Surgical Institute for treat
ment. Drs. ]> iekcrsonan(l$ iark,theFH r* 
aeons in charge found it necessary to re
move tliCL'nater j»:irt o f  tlie shaft o f the 
hone o f the leg in order to save tlie limb.

Nothin# is uglier than u crooked hoot, or 
shoe; straighten them with Lyon ’ i Heel 
StilKnerj.

T im  O rc a lc f i l  lJ isco ver jr  o t l l i c  A * e .
For over thirty-four years

D r . T o m a ’s V k n e t ia n  I.i s i u i  nt  
lias been warranted to cu rt Croup, Colic, spasra.- 
Dinrrhrva amt D yrentery, taken in ternally , him! 
Sore Th roat, Fains in  the Limbs, Chronic R heu
matism, O ldSores, Pim ples, lUotehos and s w e ll
ings, ex te rn a lly , and not a bottle  Inis been re 
turned, m any fam ilies stating they would not 
be w ithout ii even  i f  it was ? 1<) a bottle . ~old by 
druggists at 35  nnd 5 0  cent-. Depot, 1 *! Mur
ray street, New  Y o rk  P im ples and blotches ini 
m ediately erad icated and m ay hair turned to 
its natural co lor by its use

A discovery whteh cures by the inruraipr* 
eei«, a b s o rp t io n , all disease-of ihe K n ‘ »» >«*. 
l l la d d e r . U r in a r y  Organa, wh* n noth 1114 ebsr 
can. It is comfortable to the | aitent, |»o ih\e ;u 
its effects, and t'me lirsi cure toi thu-e juintn 
and much dreaded allVcilons,

DIABETES AltD BRIGHT'S OISE’ S
while its cures o f G rave*, D ropsy , e m a m  
o r  Iiiflu m iu ation  o f  t lie  151»ilti«r, IS 1 id* 
dn sr D eposit, I 'a lu fu t  U riu n t'iig , 
co lo red  U rine, I i i f l t i i i i iu l iu i i  ot Kuln* > 
mihI l*uin in t»*o B ack  seem more b te  11 ira 
clcs than esses o f nniur.d healing.

Does Your Back Ache?
Do you havo Fftln in the Side ? A rc yo 1 m u l l  
to retain or expel you r U rin e? D y«»nr ' i iu  
h lah -co lored? Do you have A lb  mi. 01 u 01 
Br ck-dust Deposits In j o i n  U ilne? Do>> u mU 
fer Irom  Nervous P e b ilitv  or VN'iikn- -V b 
you have i>&l< fi l l  Urinsdnp? (»n your m i * 
n e y s  or b la d d e r  ar** alDcted. 1 nd you «'»<•« t 
not de la y  using our Fad at u k v , for it w ill » ei 
ta in ly  cure you  w hen  noth ing else 1 an.
P A I I T in N  Owing to many worthless Kidnej 

I IU IV . pads now seeking a sale **•* mu 
repu tM tion , Rt a lower price, wo de<m it dm 
the afflicted to wnrn them. Ask lor liuy'w K**» 
n ey  F ad , and take 110 other.
CA1IC MflNETif The price ot our Fad a ( 
dAV  C IIIU I1 L I. lastieg qualities make it te 
cheftoest remedy extant, us ono pad is uln.tr 
always lufficient to euro,while medicine . win t- 
ofanyiise tor Kidney and Bladder d se Fc-.inus 
ba consumed by the dozens of bottles, win ;• 
Slto |2 per bottle, makes txraunive treat.neni 
Ilcsnbcu ied  without tear ot harm,and wi t 
c e r ta in ty  o l  »  prrmanent euro. F.*i sale bj 
druggists or sent (fret of postage) on ruvipt • 
price. Regular Fad, $2.00; Special (••xna t*< 
for obstinate or bad cases of longstundiuc), t-vUO 
Children's, Si.50.C hildren 's Pad Cures B e d -W e ttin g ,

Our look, “ I Io w  ;i I.Ho v a i  Savorl,*’ sir 11. 
tho history o f  tuts new disc n try and n Iiori 
record ot most re i arloihle curci, seal for on« 
starnn. A*ldro-s

D A Y  K IH N K V  I ’ A I I  CO . i:il(T .I- ', N. 1

For Two
Generations

T lio  g o o d  and s tan n ch  o l.l 
s ta n d -b y , M E X I C A N  JIU S- 
T A N U  L I N I M E N T ,  lias  don o 
m o re  l o  nssnago ]>aln, r e l ie v o  
6 n !l'o r in ? , nnd save  t l io  l iv e s  o f  
m en  and  boasts than al l  o th e r  
l in im e n ts  p u t to s jo llio r . W h y ?  
IJecauso (h o  M u stan g  p en e 
tra te s  t h r o m j i  sk in  nnd ilesh  
t o  t l io  v e ry  ban e , d r iv in g  ou t 
u ii j ia in  an d  so ren ess  and 
m o rb id  s e c re t io n s , nn d  r e s to r 
in ':  t l io  i i l i l ie te d  p a r t  t o  sound 
an d  su p p le  l ie a l l f i .

$45, $55, $65, $75, $100, $120
And Upwards. Stool and Iimtmutton |UM*k 
iuoluu<H(l. M A S O N  9 1 511 and Upward* 
AittMim W uuted. Now Outaloguei now 
roady. T. I  j. Water*, I t  E. i 4 tbSt„N.Y.

R N A Iti:, S A ll'll I AM KKIU AN ANU GOtl.l 
PIANOS.

The Smith American 
.Org.tn**. Mini tor cat 
iilogiie nnd prtres. The 
Smith A m ' rieftii Oriiim 
Co., Sfnmifactumrs.llos- 
'ton, Mass. Brnneli 

^ Main street,Kamas City 
^ Missouri.

AQ R N T A  I f  A K T K D  Tor the best and Imiteat-
•elllng Flctoral Hooka nnd Bible*. Frice* 

redneed 18 per cent. National PublUJdnt t ’o.,HL 
Louis. MIrsoutl

G kntlkm xm : 1 vfMMuutlariog Ciuui gouwrai
dortB.'mt. t.. nt̂ . A vaunt ton of amunth did nn

debility to sue h au •xtent that Biy
io$ give me much relief, bat oa the

Endorse* mn* t
m e n d e d  b y  (h o  n »* 4 i-  
ou t p r o f e s s io n ,  f o r  I  
l>U"r**-pmim, U s n s r n l I 
U s b iii iy , Pmn*I« MHs -  l  
e sse s , f r a n i  o f  V U n i 
tty , E s r s s n s  P rss trm  
t isn , n n d  C sn s n ls s - 

\frsnxWs*srs,dos\
labor i

_______________ ____________ _______________  give me much roller, bat on the contrary, we* —
Irtcroi.si'il i Toelrfition end sinkiaR obili*. A ttldabm e I began the uw of four Irow ToniQ, f r o *  which I  iw* 
a!./.- \ ftlm.iHt iumiediute huU wonderful rcuialte. Thoold eamtey returaud end I  found theft my neterel

•1 |ifim.tn*ntl/ abetod. 1 have used three bottle* o f the Tonte. Hinuo uBin*UI_he»e don* tw lN iMi I hen 
Withtor that 1 over (ltd lu the same time durinumy tlloees, end with doable the

ftii.l Vikor <rf i.-uiy, lt:i$ come t»ieo a clenrnt’fisof thought tin v or tmfore eojoyed. ------ -----
woik, 1 Llow uot wti^t. I give it the credit. J. P. W athoK, Faator Chrtstlen Ohnroh,

_ 1th the irnaswtl ssrrt
I f  the Tonic bee not don# UM 

i. T iwf.C

! T h *  I r o n  Ton io  in n 
p rep a ra t io n  o f  M’r o -  
tojcide. o f  i r o n .  P e r u 
v ia n  M urk , anti PftoH- 
phnlsn, ummoeiatetl 
vcilht the  I 'r y e tu b l*  
A ro m a tic * , f t  nerves  
every purpose tvhere

u M o »i,o  is  n e c e s s a ry . ,  _______
(U N U A C I'J l.a  I I  THE O R . H A R T E

T B A D B LONDON POEPLE.
Thn best insoctlcido ever mod for tho deitruction of the Potato Duff, Cotton Worm nnd Canker Worm. Sold by 

nil wholesale druggists and atoroj tluoughout tlio United Slates l ’or pamphlets, directions lor uso, ho., write to 
H i :  111 >G >Va Y V  L O N D O N  P U K P G u . C O ., ( l . l in lu  O )

<»0 IVIsrU l.a n o , l . o n d i f ,  ICuif la n d . 9 0  W a te r  S tr e e t ,  N e w  lu r k .  I*. O , Rom  0 9 0 . 
i'ro esjor C. V, Ililey eav <*: “ It can bo mors effectually sprinkled or sprayed on to tho plant than Paris Kroen by 

virtue ot it* greater Oneness."
Professor C. £ Ilessey sars : “ It qnlokly kills both the Larvae and the Winged Insects "
ProTsHfior A. J. Co rk says; “ With thi* cheap poison we huvu uo lunger reusun to tear such enemies a* tbi 

conker worm, etc." *
Pr dessor J. L. Hndd says • “ A singlo application placed every ono o f the pests on their ta.ks over the ground 

llhor d*a-i or in a Uj in i oswlilion. In less ti.au six hoars.**

Dr METTAURS
I>r. IffETTAUB ’S TIKAD ACITP P1TXS cure most wonderfully In n very 

short tilin' l»<#tli KICK nnd N1 UVOl III'! A  1>A<’I IK ; and while jm ting oil 
the nervous system, tlemiso the shmitu-h o f  excess o f  biles producing: a 
regular healthy action o f  the bowels.

• «  HEADACHE
A  fu ll fii/o box o f theso valuable PUJiS, w ith fu ll directions for a  com

plete cure, m ailed to any address on receipt o f  nine thrcc-coiit postage 
stamps. JFor nalo by all druggists “ t "5c. Sole 1'roprietors,

B ltO W N CH EM ICAL CO »Ii*ANY, Haiti more, Md.

• P IL L S
KIDNEY-WORT
THE GREAT CURE

r'” " FOTl

R H E U M A T I S M
Aa It Is for nil diaoncc* of tlio K ID N E Y S , 

L IV E R  A N D  D O W E L S .
It donnaon tlio sj3tem of tho aorid poison 

that oausco tho uroadful Buffering which 
only tlio vlotims of Ilhcumatifim can really.

T H O U S A N O S  OF CASES
of tlio worst form* of this lorriblo disease 
liavo boon qulokly relieved, in a short time

P E R F E C T L Y  CU R ED .

KIDNEY-WQRIE
line liad wonderful huccca*, and nn immense 
Bale ia every part o f tlio Country. lit hun
dreds ofea'iou It liasourod whore all cleo had 
failed. I l l s  mild, but efficient, t ’F .IITA IN  
IN  IT S  A CTIO N , but harmless in all cases.

l l T l t  cie*»i*e#, Htreii|rt hone and *lv c iN c n  
U fo  to all tlio important, organs o f the body. 
Tho nnturnl action o f tlio Kidneys iu restored. 
Tho L ive r  is eloansodof a ll disease, nnd the 
Bowels movo freely and lipalthfully.- In  tfcio 
w ay tho worst di.'jcaaca are oradictit d from 
thoeystom.

As it  lion been proved by thousands that

KIDN EY-WORT!
is tho most ©ftecLu.vl remedy for cleansing tho 
syetem o f all morbid seorctions. I t  should be 
used ia  every household as a

SPRING M ED IC IN E.
Always cures lilLIOUSNEdH, t ON3TTPA- 

T IO N , P ILE S  and all FEM ALE IMsrascs.
Is put up in ltry  Vegetable Form , in tin cans, 

ono packngo o f ivliich iuakdsGquurts medicine.
Also ia l.l<|ii iti Forui. very Coiieeiitrutedfor 

the convenience of these wnoeoimutruadily pro- > 
porn it. Itactu icith emutl efficiency in < itherform. < 
GET IT OF YOL'll hKL'GGi.ST. 1T.1CT.. $ 1.0© ■ 

IVKIJ.S, Itint AUDSGN X Co.. Prop s, 
(W ill send tho dry post-niGd.'* !•* Hi l\H l'()\. VT

FOR THE L U N G S .Cores Consnmptloo, Colls, l’neomonia, lolloeoza, lironcliial Dillicullies, i’.ronrhi- tis, Hoarseness, Aslluna, Croup, Whoopjnp Conch, anil all diseases of file liri'alhiu" Organs. It soothes anil heals the
M em brane of tbe Lungs,Inflamed and poisoned by tho disease, and prevents the Night Sweats and Tightness across the chest which accompany it.

CONSUMPTION

HOLMANS PADCURES J l  SIMPLY 
Without by

iicineî ŝ t-J Absorption,
THE ONLY TRUE M ALARIAL ANTIDOTE-

Dr. IIolmax's Fad Is no guess-work romutly— 
no feeble imitative experiment—n > purloined 
bodge podge cf some other inventor’s Me is; it is 
the original and only genuine and curative 
Pad, the only remedy that hns an honest'y- 

| acquired right to use the titlc-wor l ••Pad*' in 
j connection with a tr citm lit for chronic diseases 
af the Stomach, l.iver and Spleen.

| lly a recently perfected Improvement Dr. Hol
man  has greatly inc r used the scope of the Pad’s 
usefulness, nnd oppreclab y augmented its ac- 

' live curative po wc»*.
! 'thisgreat improvement gives Holmans Pad 
(with its Adjuvants) such complete and unfail- 

I ing control over tho most persistent and un* 
j yielding iorms of Cbronio Diseaao o! the 
! Rtomach and L iver, ns well as Malarial 
! Blood-Poisoning, as t > amply Justify the erai- 
l went Professor Loom is' high cue mlura: "it's 
nearer a Universal Panacea than anything iu 

' Medicine."
j The success ot Holman’s Paps has inspired 
i Imitators who offer Pads similar in form  ami 
ador to the genuine H O LM AN  PA D . lie- 

| ware ot these Itogus and Im itation Pads, 
gotten up to sell ou tlie  reputation ot tlie 
UENUINE H O LM AN PAD.

Kack Genuine Holm an Pad bears the Prl- 
rate Kovenue Stamp of tho HOLMAN PAD 
DOM FAN Y with tlio above Trade Maik printed 
in green.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Ur sent by mull, p ist p.ilJ, on receipt ol oo,

HOLMAN PAD CO.,
jP. O. Box 2112 | 1*3 W i l l i a m  St.. N e w  Y o rk .

Is not nn inenralile malady. It is only necessary to have the ri-lit remedy, and HALL’S i .  Al.SAX is that remedy. DON’T DESPAIR of RELIEF, Tor this benign specific will cure yon, even though professional aid fails.
C H C  a neck  in  you r town Term s tuid ?f> onut 
J>00 te«\ AddriF* H H m.i.ktt a t’o.,1* it Mi l Mo.

AGENTS WANTED.
T l i e  S e w  lte v iK lo n  Teatam *>»»t, w ill »ho ati- 
thonUe h stor*’ o f  uinvnnput U dn il rom S’ to 
12. sem i 5 0 e. t. r oti( fi e r td l h er«l fe -m ' « !  once

ii run uu> l’ tiO'.,
Book Publishers,K> R 6to ak, Kan-anC ity , Mo

MANHATTAN BOOK GO , 16 W. 14th HL, N.Y. T.O. Bov 4SW

IN 8 V A N T A N K « 1U?» IN V IU O liA T O It—T H I
1 groat Kcstorativo of (icn era tive  Pow er—snr# 
ana safe. Kemo\« s nervous tim id ity , impotency 
and aexaa l deb ility , mid restore* the energy, 
fire and v igor ol vom li in tw enty minutes 
Price, SI. Addrc s the N. K. Medical Institute 
84 Trent out K ow . Boston. Mass.

« T f t  ! !lv’ Hsmfbrt wurtha-iirrsDiJ I U  0>.£.U Ad.lr"pfl SiiNSo.Y A Co.. Port•;»nd. Maun*

fe l t "  r  ion tis.
Mui hinidiFO, 
tor f iiiftloguos.

CONOVF.K ItlloS .
Kannis ( itv. lrnnufuc 
turcrs'wholCFJilu iipeiih 
"Stumw ay,”  “ Coiigve• 
Bros.," ••Krai m il A 

uch,”  "Linduuinn A 
i*her ’ Pianos. "F.ur- 

i t Music and Musi.u 
o j- iii’cs duplicated. Si n j

PENSIONS* o r  N O V .n il ’ U S ,

biltlron. Th(*s*niidsf®ltnHtli'i!. T'* nslnm? prveii 
f«*r Infill of flnfKT.tve.cy# or ni|>ti»rQ.rarieu*i.* veiai 
"T imy llln riar. TlioilfiSlidfi of iiftllfioiu-rs W>t 
(•o1.ll, rs.-ntltl-l to I V  R IN s K in l  I t O l iN T l . 
I’ A T K M 'H  |)rocuri.d lor inventors. .Holdirri 
land wuriant i n r»n im t,M ^ il $ni| sold. Kol(p#riuuriant.i procurt’tl, Imnirlil nnd fioLL Solditr* 

liuirs nnidy Lt  yonr riKhts fit unre. Send ‘4 
]>j for I'fm riii*('n-So|ili(‘r,,T:ind I'l-nM-fh 

nnd lioiint y lnwfi. ldnnks imd instnic tionr We 
run rufiT lo thousands of Penfioni-rs :• n«l clir;iiti. 
AddroM N. W . F l t ie e r n ld  A  C o . !’*• > uos & 
Patknt Att'ji. Lock iJoxhŝ .WufihliiKtvB.D.U,

a n  WESTRRN A U X IL IA R Y  PUB- liAiug Oo. (loaiioj altcutiuu to itsTufw ami complete
STEREOTYPE 

FNow In practical and successful operation at its publinliiug office iu T he T imes Lnilding, Kansas City, Mo. All of the machinery is of the latest invention and was manufactured expressly to order. Kansas and Missouri publishers can find the same advantages here as in Eastern cities and at equally low prices. All kinds of stereotyping solicited. Address
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